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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCH.

No. 3. JANUARY, 1864. VOL. III.

THE CLOSE OF TUE YEAll-REDEEMING THE TIME.

What is tine? It is the narrow istlimus between the two eternities-be-
tween an eternity past, and an eternity yet future. Compared wiih eternity,
time is a mere point in duration. Nevertheless, brief as ;it is, on the right use
of it eternal intcrests are dependent. 'According as it is squandered or redeen-
ed, we shall be miserable or happy for ever.

Another year has been subtraeted from the brief time allotted to us. and
entering, as we now are, on a new year, it is surely right that we should try to
redeem the future. Many reasons urge us to this. Time isthe pivot on which
our eternity turns. Noihing we can (o, after time is ended, can affect our in-
ierests, as wlhat we inay .do in time. Much of the time already allotted to us
bas alre'ady passed away, and very little may yet remain. Of that little a large
proportion must be spent in sleep, or may be rendered unavailable by sickness
or infirmity. It is to be renembered. also, that time once lost can never be
recalled. If property lias been lost, it may be recovered; but an hour mis-
spent is absoiutely irrecoverable. What would the dying sinner give if he
could recall a single nonth, or even a single day ? Millions of vealth, if ho
had it, would he givo to recgil a single week. But it is beyond the power of
wealth to redeem a lost hour.

But, looking to the future, how is time to be redeened to the best advan-
tage ? The answer has been a thousand times given Yet, let us hope, that
by giv ing it once again, some reader may Le urged to duty. Let no time, then,
he spent in known sin-not a single hour, not a single moment. A moment's
indiscretion may cause a life-time of misery and shame. Let no time be spent
in idleness. It is as sinful to waste time as any other talent committed to our
trust. Let all the tine, not necessary for rest, be employed in some good work
-for God, ourselves, or uthers. Let system be observed in the apportionment
of time. Immense adýantages result fron the systematie allocation of partie,
elar days or hours to particular departments of work. Let the fragments of
time be earefully husbanded. Many are able so to turn these to advantage,
"s tu accomplish within them as much a& others accomplish during the
whole of their lives. Along with all these directions, let it not be forgotten
that God's grace canî alone enable nu to spend our time as it ought to be spent.
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and that, therefore, it heconies us to pray, " So teach us to number our days,
that wC may apply our heurts unto wisdom."

On the subject o.f the improvemient of time, a Christian poet of the present

day, says with equal truth and beauty :

le liveth long who liveth well
Al other life is short and vain.

He liveth longest who eau tell
Of living most for heavenly gain.

He liveth long who liveth well 1
Ai else is being flung away;

He liveth longest who eau tell
Of truc things truly donc each day.

Waste not thy being ; back to lim
Who frecly gave it, freely give;

Else is that being but a dream :
'Tis but to be, and not to live.

Be wise and use thy wisdom well;
Who wisely speaks, must live it too;

He is thé wisest who Can tell
How first he lived, then spoke,the'true.

Be what thou seemest! live thy creed 1
Hold up to earth the torch divine :

Be what thou prayest to bc made;
Let the great Master's steps be thine.

Fill up each hour with what will last
Buy up the moments as they go;

The lifc above, -when this is past,
Is the ripe fruit of life below.

Sow truth, if thou the truc would'st reap;
Who sows the false shall reap the vain;

Erect and sound thy conscience keep ;
From hollow words and deeds refrain.

Sow love, and taste its fruitage pure ;
Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright;

Sow sunbeams on the rock and moor,
And find a harvest-home of light.

COLLECTION FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS-TIIIRD SABBATH
IN JANUARY.

Itis but a day of small things as yet with our Foreign Mission Work. Where-
unto we bave already attained, howeyer, we inust not despise.

The) greatest Religious Society in Fatherland sprang from the tears of a
Welsh girl. The nost extensive and honoured missionary organization on this
continent found its germ in the breast of a boy, who chanced to hear his mother
say, that she had devoted him to God as a missionary. If, as a Church, "we
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set our face to seek unto the Lord"-" though our beginning he smill. our lat-
ter end shall greatly increase."

Our annual collections have thus far shownl a gratifying pr-ogress. Thas of
last year was in advance of the preceding by nearly one-third-notwithstand.
ing the financial pressure which was keenly felt in certain portions of the Pro-

vince. Stijl, seven cents a year fron each of our members, for such a glorious
enterprise, seens a trile indeed-a trille of which we shall yet be ashamed,
when we come to a more perscnal and practical rcalization of the munificent
generosity of Himii who, though He was rich, for our sakes became poor. Fac-
ing that Cross on which were expended, not corruptible things such as silver
and gold, but the p o blood, ach drop of which was worth more than
thousands of workis, our costliest gifts appear paltry.

The day is approaching when this " great liberality" will be so fully appre-
ciated that the mites now higgled about with such hesitating parsinony, and
doled out with such a niggard heart, shall give place to millions flowing into the
Lord's treasury with so copious a gush. that it will be necessary, as of old, to
shut.down the flood-gates.

The Annual Report submitted to Synod, portions of which have been pub%
lished, together with the communications which appear from tinie to time in
the pages of the Record, render it unnecessary to furnish details here coucern-
ing th progress of our beloved inissionaries.

At New Westminster, in addition' to the comfortable and commodious inanse
erected soon after Mr. Jamieson's arrival, a substantial new church, capable of
containing between three or four hundred, occupies the commanding site pur-
chased at a greatly reduced rate a year ago. The people have contributed very
liberally. The Synod's grant has supplied a stimulus rather than a check.
We feel persuaded that they 'vill do their utmost to aid us in the worc.
Our missionary, with his excellent partner and family, enjoy much better bealtb
than they did in Canada, and feel encouraged in the work.

'The gefnerous and spontaneous offer made by the Colonial Committee of the
Free Church of Scotland, of one hundred pounds sterling a year for three years.

%induced the Synod's Committee to assume the responsibility of sending ano-
t her Missionary to British Columbia.

Tt was regarded by thé Coinnittee as a token for good, that they had at the
frme in their hands the offer of a volunteer, in ail respects qualified, who, with
a whole-souled eonsecraiion (whici of itself is a primary pre-requisite) was
ready to go forth wherever they miglt choose to send him. With the consent
of tIe Comnittee, Mr. Duff bas carried out an intention, previously furmed, of
1
visiting the old country. le will return (D.V.) early in Spring, and will be
ent forth without delay to bis distant field of labour. The heart of Mr. Jamie-
on is cheered by the prospect of such a " true yok-.fellow" to labour with

m in the gospel.
After a very tedious journey, Mr. Nisbet reached Red River in September,

id with characteristie vigour resumed his -work. Though he did not accom-
pish ail that he contemplated by his visit, still it proved by no mens barren of

,.esults. Though the Synod did not feel warranted in at once initiating a mis-
tion to the Amorican Indians, his earnest advocacy has secured for the objeet a
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seat in ti heart and mind of manyof our congregations, and pledged the Synod
to present " this object before the people, as one having peculiar claims on

their sympathies and beievolence."' It lies with our people, by the practical

response which they make to this appeal, to say whetlher or not, as a Church,
we are forthwitlh to discharge this old debt to the poor Indian.

Four thousand miles away, beyond the great Mackenzie River (which is 2,500
miles long, and navigable 1,200 miles fron its mouth) there stretches an area of

two million square miles, with the pure light of the gospel glimmering in only
two spots, 1,500 miles ipart. Scattered over this vast territory are thousands
of Indians, for whose souls no one statedly cures, and who are ready to receive
with mueckncss the engrafted word. This field, which is white already to har-
vest, and friom which a melting Macedonian cry has been wafted to our ears,
we cannot enter, unless our missionary contributions be doubled.

Our present liabilities for the year will be about as follows

Salaries of present missionaries.......................... $2,400 00
Proportion of salary of new missionary, with outfit and travelling

expenses ..... ........................ ................ 1,200 00
New Church at New Westminster ................... ......... 300 00
Red River and Saskatchewan................................. 400 00
Proportion of general and incidental expenses, etc.............. 150 00

$4,450 00

l view of these things it is plain that a large increase to our funds is impera-
tively required. It is ear-nestly hoped that the collection to be taken up on Sab-
bath, the srventeenth of January, in our congregations and mission stations,
niay he a more than ordinarily liberal one. "JEvery one according as he pur-

posclt it his heart, so let him. give, iot grudgingly, or of necessity, for God
loveth a cheerful giver."

" Let EVERZY o.NE lay by him in store." On this common 'platform should
mteet the small and the great. A few, comparatively, have hitherto monopo-
lized the privilege. On such, in almost every congregation, the pecuniary re-
sponsibility nmainly rests. This is not fair. "Imean not that other men be
eased and ye burdened, but that there nay be EQU.ALITY.'' Not even should
/he poor be deprived of this luxury. The alms of such will come up as a me-
morial before Him, who eked out the barrel and cruse of the woman .of Sa.
repta, and noticed approvingly the Jerusalen widow's farthing. Few Christ-
ians are poorer than were the Macedonians, among whom, first of Europeans,
the Cross was planted. We read of their I great trial and affliction, and deep
poverty.'' But theyid not feel themselves relieved from the obligation ov
tlat account, nor were their contributions declined by Paul because they could
not afford them. He holds them up to universal admiration. He extols the

riches of their liberality." " For, to their pýower I bear record, yea, and
beyond theirpower, they were willing of themselves, praying us, with much:
entreafy, that we would receive the gift."

Nor should children be exempted. Their donations may be only drops, but
of sucli the ocean is made up, and if flowing freely froin them in the dew of
their youth, tbey will glisten, in the Saviour's eye, like dropr. of dew from the
womub of the morning.
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If, as a Chureh, we devise liberal things for the service of the Lord, by
liberal things wie shall stand. If you render not according to the benefit don@
to you, God will send leannesS unto your souls.

Is it thus vith you now ? i' My leanness-my leanness." Is this your anxious

plaint ? With the sky as a inolten looking-glass, do you feel in a dry and
thirsty land, where no water is? May not this declining etate be, in some
measure, traceable toyour iot giing as God hath prospered you, and doing
good as you have opportunity. ' The liberal soul shall be made fat, and he
that watereth shall be watered also hinself.' Other graces are lovely, With
these beauties of holiness, adorn the doctrine of your God and Saviour, but
'"see that.ge abound in this grace also." Then nay you experience not merely
drops from Heaven, but showers of blessing. "Bring ye.all the tithes into
the storehouse that there inay be moat in mine bouse, and prove me now here.
vith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I vill not open, vou the windows of Heaven,

and pour you ont a blessing that there shall not be room enough to re-
ceive it." ROBERTi F. BURNS.

St. Catharines, Dec. 10. 1863. ' immer.

ROMSIH AGGRES.S[ON AND THE NECESSITY OF
RESISTING 1T.

We subjoin the substance of an able address by the Rev. Dr. Begg. of
Edingburgh, on the occasion of opening the " Protestant Institute of Seot-
land,' on the 12th November last. Our readers neced not be informed that in
Our own land, Popery lias been mnaking at leasft as % igorous efforts for its exten-
sion, and thiat it is quite as necessary here a:, iii Dritain, to aruseo Protestants
to a sense of the threatened danger, and to check ifs growing influence.

" It is many 3 ears silice it becamne apparent to the more discerning that Ro.
ianisim had mnarked out Great Britain, the head quarters of Protestantism,
as ber special prey, and had resolved to exhaust ail ber iast resources in the
attempt to reconquer it, as a means of regaining the supreinacy of the world.
So long ago as 1838, Sir Robert Peel, who was a sulliciently cool observe, and
had good op.portunities said,-"hfdependenîtly of tbus rouising the Englislh mm
bers, and England generally, to the importance of the Churclh extension ques-
tion, he tiought it vas of the higbest moment tlat the Enlisl and Scotch
Establishmielts should uite in these days on the commun ground of the Pro-
testant faith :n res;sting the encroachments of the Clureh or Rome. It is
impossible, 1 think, (lie said withi great earnestness of tone iand nanner) to
look at the p:ogress Popery is now naking, and the efforts it is putting forth,
witlout anxiety and alarm. The establishment of the order of the Jesuits in
most of the countries of Europe, the movements in Prussia and lBelgiîum, the
increase of Popish chapels and seminaries iii our countrv. show us too cleariv
what we haie to dread ; and I an persuaded (he ,ontinued) that we shal! er~
long see a struggle arise, in which we shall have agaii tv iteternine the ques-
tion whether Popery or Protestantism is to haie theaseendancy.

THE PAPAL AGGREBSlON.

At a considerable interval there followed what was called the Papal aggres-
sion, whereby England was taken formal possession of, and parc1lled outinto
<lioceses in name of the Pope. That event stirred G reat Britain to its utmost
depths. Scotland was.specially roused on the occasion. No fewer than 491
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petitions on the subject werO presentCd to Parliament, having 291,654 signa.
turcs. Many were weak enough to imagine that such a demonstration would
check the progress of Riome ; but they little knew the kind of enemy with
which they hnd to deal. Rome had fully calculnted on all the temporary up.
roar and difficulty whicl she must encounter, but was as confident that, if
nothing else vas done, the uproar would soon subside, and she be left in pence
to prosecute undisturbed her struggle against our religion and liberties. To a
large extent, unfortnately, ber anticipations have been realized.

•THE nEAL AG.GRESSION STIL. GoINo ON.

The reni aggression is now stendily advancing. The kingdom has, to a large
extent, gone to sleep : and Roine lias been gain steady influence amongst
our nobility and gentry in the Church of Englnd, amongst our statesmen and
in the country at large-nay, eveni over a portion of the public press. Her
priests, trained at the public expense, are now being appointed and paid in
many of our public institutions. Her chapels and monastic establishments are
multiplying everywhere around us ; she recoives upwards of £300,000 a-year
froin the public purse; she is strong in all our colonies ; and freedom of speech
in regard to Roine is almost put down even in the Parliament itself'; whilst our
political parties are outbidding eaci oiher in support of Popery. It requires
no prophet to tell that, if tbis state of things goes on unchecked, it must ulti.
mately lead te the subversiox of our religion and liberties. This may seem
strong language, but it is the language of truth and soberness; and i ask if
it was not in this very way that Popery acquired such triumphs as it did ? It did
not descend upon any of the countries of Europe in the form of a sudden and
dark eclipse, but by a gradual progress of augmentation. Buildings incrcased,
lands were acquired, agents were multiplied, until the whole machinery of a
government was paralyzed and made subordinate to a system still paramount in
many Continental nations ; and concerning which our great i.dam Smith says,
that it is " the nost formidable conspiracy that ever was formed against the au-
thority and security of civil government, as well as against the liberty, reason,
and happiness of mankind." From the grasp of that system the Reformnation,
by the singular kindness of God, set us frec ; but a judicial blindness seems
again te have seized upon ou- rulers, and upon a great mass of our people.

THE ROMANISTS Bo.ÙLY AvOW TITEIR PLANS AND OBJECTS.

The result is, that the emissaries of Rome are becoming again so bold and
defiant, that they <lo not think it necessary even to cloak their sehemes. Thoy
are perfectly frank in stating their objects and plans. At a late influential
meeting of Romanists in Belgiun, Dr. Wisempn frankly explaincd the process
by which ail classes of politicians in Britain are now made subservient to the
progress of Rome. iere are his words :-« Observe, firstly, that we have not
chosen the governnent under which we live, but we have considered it to be
our duty to draw froi it every aid possible. We have used the means whicli
Providence placed at our disposal to ameliorate our condition. We have re-
cognized two powers in the State-the Crown and the nation. We do not ne.
knowledge any third power between these and us. Being thus placed, the prin.
cipal object Of our efforts has been to secure the necessary support in Parlia.
ment. But we are onlya small group,-a family, so to speak. And how were
we to procure a najority iu Parliament? All England only sends one Member
to the House cf Commons. Yet we did not despair. Catholies observed that
they found that, by combinig thîeir strength, and then bringing it to bear in
favour of one side or the other, they could cause that side to succeed which
appeared the more disposed to do them justice. Thus bave we taught the two
purties in the State to count the power of Catholies as something.

TUE POPiSII PRISON BILL PAssED BY PARLIAMENT

There is a wisdom in this which one cannot fail to admire, and we may give
an illustration of the operation of this Romish screw upon our infatuated states-
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men. During last session of Parliament a bill was passed authorizing the 8p.
pointment ani payment, at the public expense, ot' Popish priests in the jails of
Britain. It would appear that whîen this bill was passed, the Government

pledged thenmlves to follow it up> with a compulsory act if necessary,-in other
vords, an ae., not only to allow, but to compel every prison district of Great

Rritain containing Ronish criminals to support a priest at the public-expense.
Here, then, we have the Refornation principle overthrown, and in immediate
prospect the first framework of another Ronish Church Establishnent set up
in Britain. The cWeeky Register, the organ of Cardinal Wiseman, in alendinrg
article on the defeats which the attempts to appoint Ronish ehaplains under the
recent act have m.et with at several of the magistrates' courts in England, and
having reference to the lpermissive chiaracter of the mensure, says, -" We do
niot ourselves expect that the measure will be brouglit into practical operation
ini a dozen places in England, or in one place in Scotland. Ministers are, how-
ever, pledged to amend the net, if experience should prove that it is a failure;
and before Easter we shall be in a position to demand of them the fulfihinent of
their promise." Thus the great work of subverting the Reformnation is going
ou step by ste) . and, ineantime, the country seems drugged intostupor, and the
great mass of our pulpits and platforns are dumb.

'TE MEAXNS ov DEFENCE AND nEssrANCî.

Now, it vas for the purpose of meeting this anticipated suite of things that,
about the time of the Papal aggression, the Scottish Reforination society was
formued, and the Protestant Inlstitute ofSeotland wvas projected. Romanîisin lias
two sides. and mnakes lier aggressions in two vays- the one mainly political and
social, the other religious. o mecet nainly its one aspect, the Scottisi Refor-
mtnation Society was originatcd ; and it lias vigilantly watched over the proceel.

of Roie in Parliaieut,,and in the country, and endeavoured, with some
uccess, by meaus of lectures, publications, petitions to the Legislature, aud

otherwise, to awaken to actiolî ail to whoma the dearly-bloughit privileges of the
Ieformation were precious, and to defeat the machinations of the enm. t
was to ineet the other aspect of Roie that the Protestant Institute of Scklaud

a s projectd,-viz, to instruct our youth iii the religious principles of' Popery,
ms opposed to Protestantismi. The object of it, as i have said, is to enlighten
il classes of the commuunity, and especially ail students, and future miunisters,
nd teachxers, in regard to the tone, nature, and bearings of the Romish contro-

versy, and this without regard to sect or denomination. The Ronish contro-
versy was anterior to the divisions of Protestants, anld Rome claims nothing
>iort of the entire destruction of all the divisions of the Protestant ranks. WVi

.propose to accomplish our object by means of lectures, training-chisses, and a
well-selected library. We already extend our operation to Gilasgow with much

iSaccess ; and we propose to extend thei as soon as possible to other leadiig towns.
Scotland. Morcover, it is hoped that this will be a centre from whence well-

traiued misionarics will go forth to Roniish distriets, proclaiming the unsearch-
ele riches of Christ, and instructing all classes in the Word of God.

OnDINARY MEANS 1NSUFFICIENT, SPEÛiAL MEAsUnEs NECESSAIy,

uBt soime may be ready to say, adIittinig ail thtis to be truc, is nlot the ordi-
nar imachinery of the Chuircli sullicient to neet this em"rgency ! Now, w'e do
nt iin the least unîde-.value the machinery of the Clurch,-we nîeed it all and
more but experienice has proved that, in the timaes ii wlich "e lis (, it is not

icient. The ordinary arny imay be îufficient iii ordinary times ; btbut Wlîen1 un
tIyastonl comnes, ail men mnust hasten to the rescue, and be trained to the tise of
ars, The ordinary staff of sailors in a shtip nay be suflicient during quiet and

n sailing ; but wlhen a leak is sprung ail muist, if iieeessarv, get to the pumps
a4 whein the ship is boarded by pirates, all nust combine in, repelling the at.

Such are our national ciremustances at present. The dea, lowever
w c ve have on this subject will depend very much on our sense of danger,
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and that again wvill depend on the ainount of our intelligence on this subject.
To those who know and believe that Rome is carrying on a regular invasion of
this country as head-quarters of the Protestantismi of the -.orld, with the view
of subverting our religion and liberties, and that all that was so dearly Won at
the Reformation is at stake, the nost nultiplied and energetie neftsures of resis-
tance wvill not seemi extravagant; to those who are blind, on the other hand, to
the spiritual dreamer or traitor, any mensures of defence at all vill scen quite
unnecessary. It is ehcerinîg, however, to discover thatc the Protestant Church
is arousing herself at length to some just senise of the emergency. The many
kind and earnest letters vhich I have lately received, in striking contrast to
those I received sone years ago, are a proof of this. . Still, veryÈnuch remains
to be donc to regain our lost ground.

WERE PRELATIC BISHOPS THE HIGHEST PERMANENT
OFFICERS IN THE EARLY CHURCH?

A very strong presumptive proof that elders, and not prelatic bishops, were
the highest permanent oEficers, by Divme appointment, in the Church, may be
derived from the facts that ecclesiastical power vas vested in the elders, and that
no higher permanent officer than the elder is anywhere in Seripture indicated or
recognised. That ecclesastical power or authority iras vested in the elders ap-
pears fron Pau's alluding, in Ist Timothy, V. 19, to " the ELDERS that rule well,"
and alzo from the fact that they who sat and voted in the Council at Jerusalem
are stated again and again, in Acts, xv., to have been I the aposties and ELDERS."

In support of, or in opposition to the position that no higher permanent
officer than the elder is anywhere in Scripture indicated or recognised, those pas.
sages of Seripture only admit of being adduced which indicate the particular
class of officer referred to in ther. Passages which speak of I them that have
the rule overyou," and similar texts, are too indeterminate to be used on either
side in this argument. We shall therefore consider in succession only those
passages which are so explicit with regard to the ecclesiastical officer intended
in them, as to entitle them to be cited with a view to determine who are the
highest permanent ecclesiastical officers instituted by Divine appointment. It
will not be difficult to prove that they are the elders.

Thus, ecclesiastical officers to whom, during the dearth in the reign of Clau-
dius Caesar, the disciples sent their contributions in behalf of the brethren who
dwelt in Judea, were "TIIE ELIERS"(Acts, xi. 30). The officers whom Paul
and Baruabas ordained over the Churches which they had planted at Lystra,
Iconium, and Antioch, aro termed "ELDERs." "And when they had ordained
them Ei.DERs in every Church"(Acts, xiv. 23). At the time of the Council of
Jerusalem the chief ecclesiastical officers next in rank to the apostles in that city
were "ELDERs." "They determined that Pul and Barnabas, and certain
others of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the aposties and ELDERS about
this question" (Acts, xv. 2). The persons next in rank te the apostles who sat
and voted in that Council are again and again te-med "elders." "And the
apostles and ELDERS came togetier to consider of this matter" (Aets, xv. 6).
" Then pleased it the apostles and EiDERs" (xv. 22)-" And as they went
through the citier, they delivered them the decrees for to keep, that were or-
dained of the apostles and ELDERs" (xvi.4).

This last passage places the elders in the very next, if not in the v'ery same,
rank with the apostles, su far as the settled governnent of the Church is con-
eerned; for it states that " the decrees" " were ordained of the apostles and
sLDERs". Indeed, the apostles seem to have acted in this Council only in their
capacity of elders, having exercised as members of it only the authority belon,
ing to the office of elder. It is very remarkable that, in the enumeration of
those who sat in it, there is no mention of bish-ps under that denomination.
The members of it are invariably termed l the apostles and elders," and neer
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"the apos'tles and mîsnîors," or i the apostles, msnor , and elders," This is
easily accounted for by supposing that ail those elderî were bishops. Were
bisho ps a distinct class from eiders, the former -would, if superior to the latter,
have been specilied, rather than they. If bishops were a (ilbrent order of cler-
gy from presbyters, then it is nost evident that there were no bishops at that

Council. But if no bishops were members of it, then the eiders who sat in it
nust have beeii th( ecclesiastical superiors of bislops.

The highat permanent officers in the Church next mentioned are those of the
Clrch at Ephesus. Paul suinmoned then to meet him at Miletos. Who
were they ? The answer is cnitained in Acts, xx. 17,-" And from Miletus he
sent to Ephesus, and called the Eimsus of the Chnrch." Philippians, i, 1 is the
next passage which particularizes tLe permanent officers of the Church. It sty-
les them " bishops and deacons." Blislops were thus the highest oflicers reeog-
nised by the apostles as set over the Church at Philippi. But those bishops, it
lias been previously proved, were m.»Ens. The highest permanent officers of
the Chureh are next mentioned in the first epistie to Timnothy, first under the
title of bishop,-" A bishop must be blamieless" (iii. 2); and, secondly, under
that of elder,--" Let the elders thit rile well be connted worthy of doublè
honour, especially they who labour in word and (loctrine" (v. 17). In the latter
of these passages lie represents the eiders as perforinxug the duties of bishops,
and so identifies the elder with the bishop. ElIders are distinguished in it into
ruling and teaching eiders - and the latter are represented as more honourable
than the former. The prelate, therefore, whose main businesa is to govern the
Church, and who rarely preaches, is inferior to an ordinary preieler of the
Word. It was already shown tlat the bishops wlhoia Paul has primarily in view
inl the first of them wero thie elders of Ephiesus. The apostle also, in the same
epistle, recognîises a Presbytery, which must have conisisted of presbyters ; and
speaks ofit as having conferred ordination on Timothy,-" Neglect iot the gift
th at is in thee which was given thee by prophîcev witi the faying on of the

alnds Of THE PtEsBYTFEItY" (iv. 14). The hig1îest permanent ecclesiastical
officers next nentioned are those of the Clireh in Crete. They also are styled
eiders. Pau! states that lie left Titus there, besides other objects, to I ordain
ELDEns in every city," (Titus, i. v). The instance in which the highest per-
ianent ecelesiastical officers are next meintioned by an appellation expressive
of their office is in James v. 14,-" Is any sick amaong you? Let him call for
the stuEns of the Church." He mentions no higher oflicers over the Churclh
than the elders. Peter next, in his first epistle, indicates what is the highest
class of permanent officers in the Church. In that epistle to the Churches of
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia, ho recognises no higiet officer
over them than the elder. "The EiEsits who are among-you I exhort, who arm
aîiso an .nEr. *** Feed the flock of God, taking the óversiglit thereof"
(v, 1, 2). He even here asserts for himself only the saine ecclesiastical rank
witi them. The last instances in which the higlest permanent office in the
Church is explicitly indicated are those in which the apostie John also styies
himseif an elder. "The ELUEit unto the elect lady' (2d John, 1). "The EL-
)ER unto the weil beloved Gaius," (3d JOhn, i).

We bave thus briefly reviewed in order ail the passages in the New Testa-
ment in which the iighest permanent officers in the Church are expressed by an
appellation which indicates explicitly who they were. We have ascertained that
in every one of then the elderis intended. Wlat is the legitimate inference from
this induction of particulars? Manifestly that the apostles authorized and re-
cognîized no higher permanent oflicers in the Church tian presbyters or eiders,
as the ordinary ministers of the Word, and thatthey did not institute, authorize,
or recognise, prelatie or diocesan bishops. Prelacy is obviously subversive of
the Divine institution by which ecclesiastical authority is in the presbyters of the
Church. It is therefore not oniy unscriptural, but anti-scriptural.-P'ron
I relacU tried by the Word" in Edinburgh& Witness.
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OUR HOME MISSION WORK.

The Comnittee appointed by the Synod to receive froni Presbyteries
" Special Reports of their Home Mission proceedings for the past year," and
to prepare a " full stateinent and present to the Church, through the Record,
on as early a day as possible," have to report

That only nine Presbyteries have forwarded reports ; those not reporting are
a, il Paris, Kingston, and Toronto.

As no form according to which the information to be returned was given to
Presbyteries, the relorts furnished do not always refer to the sane particulars,
and are, in nanv cases, defeetive ; for example, in regard to the number of
families in stations, and the number of families in connection with them, the
ainount of services supplied to the stations, and the nature of the accommoda-
tion for public worship in the respective stations receiving regular supply.

The terni stations in the reports generally denote the places which are sup-
plied by one nissionary on the sane day, caci station, so called, embracing,
however, two or more localities.

The Presbyterv of Huron reports 13 stations, including soin e con gregations
Stratford, "3 " [ready for settlement.
Guelph, 8
"iHamilton, 4 4 "

" Ontario, ." 5 "

London, a 17 "

G rey, "

Cobourg, 3 and five points in r.ew own-
ships at which supply should be given.

Of these 43 stations, 10 are vacant cougregations, that is to say, have had
previously a settled iniaister.

Hamilton reports the average actendance at its mission stations at froni 700
Io 900.

London reports that suci vacant congregations and stations have received
supply amounting to an average of 30 Sabbaths, and that 60 services were sup-
phied by the niembers of Presbytery in the mission stations during lie year.

Huron reports members in its various congregations and stations to the
number of 633, and adherents 3,550 ; London, about 1,024, adherents 2,000.

Ontario reports, as opened in the mission field, places of worship 4; Co-
bourg, 1 ; Guelph, 2.

Huron re1iurts having emiployed 14 inissionaries for a longer or shorter pe-
riod, and Siratford 5.

ln regard to funds raised in connection with the Home Mission operations,
the reports exhibit the following suis

The Presbytery of Huron raised ................ S 912 416
Stratford................... 325 31
Guelph .................... 430 00-
Hamilton .................. 347 00
Ontario.................... 873 59
London.................... 3610 10
Cobourg (over) ............. 135 00
Montreal.................700 00 besides

what the " Montreal City Mission Board," (in cennoetion with the three City
congregations) r-zised, amounting to $2,000.

Huron reports that their missionaries visited 400 families, besides the sick;
and that Presbytery and Ontario visited by deputation all their mission stations.

* Exclusive of varions contributions referred to but not stated.
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Guelph reports having a large Germant population within their bounds.
In the Presbyteries reporting we find 43 stations, 7 places of worship opened,

and raised for missionary labour $6,333 46 ; and a return by two Presbyteries
ot 1,656 nembers, and 5,550 adherents.

The Committee would call attention to the fact, that Presbyteries secm to
make up their returns at different periods of the year.

The reports indicate that the Church stands nnch in need of a large supply
of suitable labourers, far whon immediate employnent and settlement night
be obtained. The Presbytery of London alone reports eleven congregations
vhich inay be regarded as self-supporting, though few of these have borne

their entire expenses during c the past year ; and soine have cone short by more
than one-half. This is accounted for-by there having been arrears due to a
former minister, or their being engaged in church building, or being supplied
with unsuitable labourers. Indeed, on this last namled circumstance, in the
words of their report, 9 the question of self-supporting or non-self-supporting
muay, in most of the instances, be said to turn." Nearly all the vacancies and
stations, with efficient labourers, would raise the entire expense of service.
In other circumstances, there are few o. themn tha' will not fall short of the
ainount required.

Farther, there appears from the reports to be a special lack of Gaelic-speak-
iug labourers and the Presbytery of Huron calls attention to the fact, that the
Gaclie language is necessary i.n the greater part of its mission field, and that
as so few of our missionaries eau speak it, large portions of iheir fields had tO
be left comparatively neglected.

The committee respectfully recommend, tiat where vacant congregations are
classed with mission stations in the reports f the mission field, they should be
separated, that it inay be seen how mue) of the field is taken up from year to
year.

The Committee regret, that dwing to the very late period at which the
greater part of the returns have been received they have been unable to devote
that tine and attention to the matter, whieh they Nvere prepared to do, at the
time ordered by the Synod, though the delay on the part o' Presbyteries, may
in some cases, have been-unavoidable. But they regret still more the fact, that
since five Presbyteries have made no returns, the Committee are able to give
only a verypartul view of the Churei's Home Mission Work.

R. H. THOItNTON, Convener.
Since the above report was drawn up,statenents have been received froni the-

following Presbyteries, viz., Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Paris, and Brockville.
We subjoin abstracts of these so as te give, as nearly as possible, a complete
view of the mnissionary operations throughout the various Presbyteries

TonoxR.-Iu this Presbytery about twelve vacant congregations and mis-
sion stations have been receiving supply. Tie following rmay be mentioned as
mission stations proper, viz., Georgetown and Limehouse, Malton and Wes-
ton York Town Line Cedar Grove: Caledon East and Mono Mills ; Te-
cumscth, 1st and 2nd Congregations; Sfara and Muskoka: Nottawasaga and
Osprey. These last are now under the pastoral charge of 'ithe Rlev. J. Green-
field. These stations have all roceived supply, most of theim iave had full sup.
ply, and may be regarded as, on the whole, i a prosperous condition. At
Malton, through the zealous efforts of a few friends, a commniodious Church
has been erected. It mlay be stated that the services Of Dr. Burns at George-
town, and of Principal Willis at Weston, have tended much to the continued
prosperity of the stations. The new1y opened region, of which the township
of Muskoka is the centre, bas been partially supplied during the past year.
This is an important and destitute locality, and t o any good the Presbvtery
w'ould require to give the services of an active maissionariy. and, for a tine,miainly to bear the expense.

Be.ides the mlission stations. the followingrr vacatt congregati ols have been
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receiving supply, viz., Streetsîille ; Brampton, 2nd ; 3fono ; Oro, west ; To-
ronto West Church. It is to be desired that all these congregations were soon
supplied with pastors.

As to funds, the congregations in the bounds of the Presbytery rasied for the
Synod's Home Mission Fund1 $s565. This does not include the amount whîich
vacant congregations paid for their supply. The Presbytery received from the
Central Fund $450 for carrying on the work in their bounds.

In conclusion, it may e stated that the Presbytery are taling steps to begin
missionîary operations in Mulniur, and the regions around, wiere the prospects
are eneouriagîng.

OTTAWA.-FromII the report of the Presbytery of Ottawa •it appears that
there arc four mission stations, besides four vacant congregàtions-these latter
being Peibroke, Renfrew, Cumberland, Fitzroy Harbour, and Tarbolton, con-
nected with which is Paclenhamn.

The mission stations are: 1. Thuiso and Gore of Lochaber. This was for-
nerly part of the charge of Mr. McEwen, late of Cumberland. The mission-
aries who have been sent to this tield îeport favourably of the attendancè, and
it is believed ihat a spirit of true devotedness and liberality would enable the
people to support a stated ministrv. 2. Russeil and E. Gloucester. The for-
mer was until lately under the charge of Rev. James Whyte of Osgoode. There
is a neat churcl at Russeli, and a respectable congregation. The cause, how-
ever, is not in a very lively state, owing to the w'ant of continuous supply.
East Gloucester lias be-n forned and nurtured by Mr. Wardrope. Most of the
people were indeed connected with Mr. Wardrope's congregation. Many of
then are pious, earnest-minded people. 3. Aylwin. This station was taken
up about a year ago. The maissiouarics report favourably of the attendance,
and of the wilingness of hie people to contribute for the maintenance of or-
dinances. A Chureh has been latelv forned, under the superintendence of the
Rov. Joseph White. 4. Templeton. This is a iew station, lately organized,
about which it would be premnature to say mnuch. The amount raised by means
of missionary meetings, collections, &c.l. ias been about ?400. Thestations
have in searcely an- case met their liabilities. lI two cases the Presbytery
bas supplemented the sipends of Ministars to the anQinXt of $100 each. One
uf these is, liowever, now vacant.

Ki1C.sTO.-Inl this Presbytery theie are five different mission fields. 1.
Lansdowne, with two station.s. 'It was organized in 1860, and has now 55
comnumien.ts. hie cause has beenisomewhat retarded by the failure of crops,
but the prospects mie now briglhter, and there is hope that soon the congrega-
tion will be able to sustain a pastor. 2. .Ballynahinch and Harrowsmuith, in the
townships of Kingston und Portland. At the former station there is a churcl
tinisled and paid for. There are about 30 communicants. These stations are
desirous of obtaining a ininister, and there is a fair prospect that this end ivill
soon be attained. '.. A new station w-as opened last summer to the nîorth of
Portland, and within the toinslip of Hinchinbrook. In this region there are
a great niîy Pre:byterian famîilies, who are stilI struggling with the difficulties
of new settlers. Thi is a station really deserving of assistance, and the pros-
pects of ultimnate succeas are encouraging. 4. Ernesown and Fredericksburgh,
on the shores of the Bay of Quinte. e*ere theie are a number of scattered
Presbyterian famnjilies, tle r('mîains of what iwas once a large congregation, un-
der the charge of the 1ev. Il. McDowall. one of the first Presbyterian minis-
ters in Ulper Caînada. The old churlch iii whicllie preached, and beside which
lis remains lie, is still occupied. A t Bath, the second station in the same field,
is a neat little voodea churcl. This fornned part of the charge of the Rlev.
JTohn Scott. whluose labours are now chiefly confined to Napanee and neiglibour-
hood. 5. The fifth mission field is in North Hastings. liere thee ame nany
Presbyterian fanilies and se eral preaching stations, which, it is thought, mnay
grow into two or three pastoral charges. in tiis field muchi li has buhn doue to
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advance the interests of the Church, and of the settlers of the Rev. R. Wishart,
of Madoc. In this field lies the Hastings Road, lately opened by Government,
in whieh free grants of land are made to actual settlers, of which several Pres-
byterian families have avniled themselves. For lack of means the Presbytery
has been unable to do much for the cultivation of this field.

There are other fields -which are fit to be cultivated by the Presbytery, had
they de means necessary to carry on the work.

Paits.-In the Presbytery of Paris there is scarcely 'any mission field. A
minister hias been lately settled at Tilsonlburgh and Culloden. There are now
vacant, within the bounds of the Presbytery, Innerkip and Ratho ; Brantford,
ihe congregation formerly under the charge of the Rev. Joseph Young ; and
Beachville. The Presbytery lias supplied these vacancies, and given necessary
assistance in the case of some of them. Although, in a measure, without a
Home mission field of their own, the Presbytery of Paris lias contributed
largely to the general Home Mission Fund of tlie Synod.

PASBTERY or BniocKViLLE.-The following are the leading sections of
the mission field within this Presbytery:--
1. Fincli.--In this township there is a considerable number of members and adherents,

who have erected a neatwooden church, unfinished in the interior. They have been
placed, for soie time, under the supervision of Mr. Matleson, who gives them as
frequent supply as possible. This is a field of which a good deal could be made, if
it bad constant missionary sipply, but it 'would require assistance from without.
A missionary, who could speak the Gaelic, would be preferred by them.

2. Winchester.-We bave here a iarge and interesting field of labour, consisting
at present of two stations, West Winchester and Kyle's settlement. At the former
place, there is an exceedingly neat and commodious church and in both stations,
there is a strong Presbyteriani element. The people have repeatedly given calls to
ministers, but have not yet obtained a settled pastor. When the weather is good,
there must be at least 400 present on the Sabbath at public service. It would be
difficult to find a more inviting field, or onxe, where zeal and diligence would probab-
ly meet with a greater reward. There is another station at Armstrong's Mills, of
whiclh sonething might be made, if supplied -with service.

3· Williamsburg.-In this township we have two regular stations. The central
one atOolquhoun's Seulement bas a good church, and a reliable and active Presby-
terian element. The front station at Morrisburg is not strong in numbers, but vig-
orous and resolute in spirit. Our people have lad recently to leave the Methodist
ehurch, where tley formerly worshipped, having been informed that the Methodists
required it during the Sabbath for their own service. Thislas excited quite astrong
feeling among our faithf ul friends, and they are taking steps te erect a suitable
*hurch. ln this they deserve every encouragement, and as they are but few as yet
in number, 1 hope tbey will ineet with a liberal response wa'herever they may present
thoir case. We have a third station in the rear of the township where there are a
few good Presbyterian families. Since Mr. Thoma resigned this charge, the people
here have given several calls; but have not yet secured a pastor. Mir. Martin, mis-
sionary,is at present supplying the Winchester and Williamsburg station on alternate
Sabbaths. This is an excellent and most inviting field of labour. Under a faitlfuil
pastor it would soon become one of our best congregations.

4.Mirickville and .Burrit's Rapids.-At the former place we have a very tasteful aid
.ommodieus brick church, partly unfinishîed in the interior, which was chiefiy erectedl
through the exertions of the former pastor of this place, Mr. N. Patterson, wlio went
to Scotland to solicit subscriptions for this purpose. The cause here is not strong,
therebeing about 40 amembers in both places. They are at present under the super-
vision of 3fr. Qain, wvho preaches every alternate Sabbath in the afternoon at Mirick-
ville. With assistance from withotit, and the labours of a missionary constantly
among then, this place night in a few years reach the self sustaining point. There
is a debt on theia church which friends ther are making exertions to sweep off.

5. Fairfield.-Thîis station has been commenced within the last :hrce vears, atnd
lias made rapid and encouraging progress. A hîandsome and commodious church
neatlyfinishîed.in the interior, bas been erected. capable of accommodating 320 per-
sons, on which there remains only a debt ot about $200. The menbership is over 30,
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and the atteudance, in good weather, about 140. It is at present placed under tle
charge pf Mr. Smith who preaches therec ver*y Sabbath afternoon. There is reason
to hope that in afteryears it will be a self-sustainiug church.

G. Yonge and Lyn.-Since Mr. McKCenzie resigned the charge, the people hre
not felt tlieselves able to support a missionary. The stations have been niewhile
placed under tho care of Mr. Smith, who preaches once a inonth at Lvi, and occasion-
ally at Youge and Caintown. le lias recently opened a new station at Mallory-
tovn. wlere lie preaches once a month, and where we have sone good Presbyterian
families, who are very anxious to enjoy the services of Our Church. The four sta-
tions expect to bc in a condition, in SI ring, to support a nissionary. The Presby-
terian element is not strong in' this section, but by continuous supply, and faithfu(
labour, f, good congregation might be established. We have a stone church at
Yonge.

There are other inviting fields within thie bouinds. where there is n opening for
oui church, if we hîad the requisite men and means. At Beverly, Charleston, Far-
mersville, and to some extent at N. Augusta, where we have a stone cliurch, there
are parties who desire the services of our Church. But our Presbytery is wealk, hav-
ing no large or wealthy churches whiclh can give nuch assistance, and Iaving seve-
rai which need aid to be giveni them, that so our laboriois and faitliful ministers
May not be driven by peeuiiary difficulties froi their fields of labour. The work, if
it is to be done successfully, austbe accomplishîed by aid fron without, ns ivell as
by greater liberality froi within. We have, at present, a heavy home mission debt
whiclh we are to make every exertion to sweep off this winter; but the difficulties
which are felt in a small and comparatively wealiPresbytery, furnish a strong argu-
ment in support of a central fund, without which it iay indecd get nlong, but only
in a slow and uisatisfactory manner.

NEW OPENINjG FOR HOME MISSION WORK [N THE
PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

At the last meeting of the Presbytery of' Toronto the following report w84
presented by the Rev. D. Coutts, who had been appointed to visit the town-
ships of Mulmur and Melancthon -

"In coipliance with the appointnent of Presbyterv, the undersigned, in
company with one of his Elders, set out fron Cliinguaeousy to visit the
petitioners for supply of ordinances in thie townships of Mulmur and Melanc-
thon on Friday, the'Gti November, at mid-day, and after being dragged along
forty-four miles over very iuddy roads, arrivel at the place of destination on
Saturday, at three o'clock p.m. Your deputy found lodgings and was kindly
entertained iii the house of Mr. George Leitch, teacher, a wvorthy Elder of the
Canada Presbyteriai Churcb, whio emigrated fron Edinburgh to this country
sane five ar six years ago. On the Sabbath following he picached in a school-
house lately erected on lot 14, 1st concession of Melancthou. The school-
house, if badly seated for an adult audience, is nevertheless comnodious, and
on the occasionu referred to was well filled iii every part by an attentive and
apparently a deeply interested congregation. A public meeting w'as held
early on Monday in the sane place, whei a considerable uuinber of the leading
mien tiat are desirous of receiving a stated supply of sernoi were present, and
seeined quite hearty in the cause, and after themselves subscribing liberalhy foI
the support of a muisionary amonîgst then for six mionths, appointed a small
coininittee te take up subseriptiofs' friom others iii the neighbourhood who co-
incide with them in their views and feelings. Somne of tiese miei, who are
anong the first settlers iii the townsbip, not only expressed their confidenîce ix
the success of the cause, but affirned their belief that wer aun able and effi
cient missionary to be sent amiong thein. a good congregation imight be gather-
ed together in less than twelve months.

On returning homeward, after spending a nighit ný ith our friend, Mr. Duncan
Ljamnont, the originator of the inovenent, and son in-law of the Elder that ar-
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eompanied me, ive had occasion to meet with sonie Presbyterian friends on the
Centre Road, in the Township of Mulmur, about three or three and a-half
miles from the base line. In a letter lately received, these friends have ex-
pressed their desire of being united with those already referred to, with the
view of forming one cougregation with those in Melanethon. There are about
fifteen families In the locahty who have thus expressed themselves ; and as
there arc only about five or six miles betwixt the two localties, a missionary
could easily supply both on the saine Sabbath. The individuals wlho represent
these families have not been. called upon to append a subscription to their
names ; but in writing to me by a friend, they say they are willhng to contri-
bute their proportion according to their numbers and ability.

Upon the whole, it appears to me that the prospect of success in mnissionary
operations at both places roferred to, is encouraging. Several concession lines
in both Mulmur and Melanethon appear to be well settled by a thrifty and well-
to-do class of farmers ; and vacant lots of land in the imnediate neighbour-
hood of both localities are being rapidly taken up, occupied by young persons
migrating from the front townships, many of whose parents are members of
the Canada Presbyterian Church. I would, therefore, urge the propriety of
taking up these new stations at once. And if the Home Mission Committee
cannot sec their way clear, or if they cannot find a suitable person to send
hither during the winter months, I would suggest that some of the brethren in
the more immediate neighbourhood be requested to tupply occasionally in the
meantime. lespeetfully submitted, 1). COUTTS.

ANNUAL REPORT OF TH1E STJUDENTS' MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF KNOX COLLFGE.

In asbembling ourselves together once more in the capacity of a Missionary
Society, we are forcibly reminded of'the Providential nercies we have enjoyed
during the season of our separation froin ach other. These require of us a
grateful acknowledgcement to God as the Giver of aill good. Wehavebeenprc-
scrved froms dangers seei and unseen. We have been guided and sustained in
the discharge of duty as catechists in the mission field, or it may be, with some
of us, as school teachers, and now that we are again privileged to neet in the
enjoyment of health within these walls to engage in'the labours of another ses-
sion, what is more rensonable and proper than that, while we congratulate each
other upon the prosperity that has attended us, we recognise the kind hand of
our Heavenly Father in it all. And how mucli too does it becone us while we
thus remember past tokens of the divine favour, to take courage and trust in God
for the future, believing that as He has been with us in time gone by He iill
still continue to be the breaker up of our vay, still smile upon our efforts for
good and according to His own promise i Lo, T am with you ahvay," continue
to bless us with His presence.

MISSIONARY EFFORTS OF MEMBEn d F 'E so'1k ETY.

The report which your Committe have to submit of the Society's labours for
the past year mnay properly contain, at the outset, a brief stateient of what was
donc by way ofmissionary effort within the City during the winter. and this, it
may bo noticed, in a worâ, consisted chiefly of tract distribution.' The gaol,the soldiers' barracks, and many bye streets of the city were 'isited, wvhere a
considerable number of tracts wert; distributed from time to time. These were
readily reccived, and, w e trust, found to be a blessing in the experieuce of nany.
We little know what good may be accomplished by one of these humble niessen-
gers being left to tel! of a Saviour's love: doubtless, they have spoken comfort
aud consolation to many a heart: lighted up with peace ind joy many a home,.nd been the means, let us hope, under the divine blessinig of turningomeo from
the error of their ways.
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MEETINGs OF TUE SOCIETY I.AST WINTEn.

The Society held its usual nlumnber of nonthly meetings during the session,
when questions of' importance relative to its operations wexe discussed witlh the
utnmost harmony and good feeling. Letters f-rn kindred societies were aiso
read, lianmely, fromt the Free Chureli College, Ediiburgh, and that of Halifax,
Nova Scot ia. Several essays on suitable and important subjecis werc read in
these meetings throughout the winter, namely on , The necessity of effort inà
connection vithî our missions," by Mr. Thomson . on " The influence of the
Bible on mnukind," by Mr. Gracey, and on ' Slavery," by Mr. Davidsonl.

A FRENCIH ANADI.\N Mis5loNARY ENG..

At one of the Soeiety's meetings, towards the end of the session, it was inti-
mnated by our missionary, Mr. Labelle, that he would be unable, on account of
his impaired health, to enter the mission field during the ensning summer. Con-
sequently he requested the Society to release him from active duty for the vaca-
tion in order to recruit his strength. This wmis unanimously agreed to on the
part of the society, and on account of this another missionary had, for the
tine being, to be procured. Application vas made to the Rev. Mr. Kemp,
of Montreal, requ1esting him to aid us, if h e ould, in finding a suitable person
-for our mission lild. This request lie k-indly comuplied with, and was success-
fl in engaging for ns tle services of Mr. Groulx, a stuident iii the institution
of " Pointe aux Trembles." Mr. G roulx is himself a Flrench Canadian, and
was, therefo, well fitted for labouring amsongst his benighted countrmiyen in
the West. lt mnay also be.noticed that he was tlie better qualified foréthis im-
portant work fron having spent several vears as a student in the Theological
Seininary at Geneva. R-aving come on to Toronto before the college closed,
we had an opportunity of imeeting with hima, and giving him the hand of Christ-
ian. fellowslhip, previous to his entering upon tlie laboursfor hvlich he had been
engaged.

The summer teri now being expired, durinug whiel tine Mr. G roulx lias boen
labouring as the mmissionamry of the Society in its proper mission field, compris-
ing the couînties of Keit and Essex; it is the duty of Ile coinnittee to bring
hefore Voi tle substance of our Missionary's report.

TlUk MIssIoNARY AT woRK.
Shortly aifter r-eacliinmg tlie mission field in the Spring, Mr. GrouLc commeneie-

cd his labours amongst lie poor benighted lomaunists in the vicinity of Wind-
sor and Sandwich. Tlie first step which le took was that of endeavouring t.
establish meetings aniongst the people. and at the comnnmencement of these
public efforts every thing promised well. Several pe-sons iii the neighborhood
seeued anxious to have the services continied, until, alas, the priests were
aroused to activ e opposition against then, Thlie severest threats were uttered
against all who woluld countenlance in any way your mnissionary in his labours,
and particularly was this the ane in regard to the publie mneetiigs which he
endcavoured to carry on. Bulls of excommunication were declared to be in
store for suici as attended the preaèliing of flie Gospel, and the consequence
ivas thit the people who were accustoned to net were afraid to assemble to-
gother as before :hence your missionary w-ts obligced to abandon this mode of
spreadinmg Ie truth ; but, althougli abaindoned, let us hope that it was not with-
ont its fruit. God's word will never fail. It will never retiirn unto hii void.
This is our encouragement. As ilt was at the first, in Apostolic tines, so it ii
l.ow. Whtile the Gospel wvas then foolishness aind a stuimblimug-block to many,
it was the power and wisdomi of God to others. So it is at present, alithougl
being. we mourn to say, n savouir Of death into death, yet proving, we rejoice
Io know, on tlie ofther hiad, a savour of life unto life.

nENEFICIAI, EFEECTS OP VIiTATION.
'The course whiclt your Missionary afterwýards took to bring the peopie wvithizi

reach of the Gospel was that of Hiwitation. He called upon muanmy families and
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private individuals, and lad conversations with them upon varions religious
topics ; his main object of course being always kept in view, nanely tlt of
leading them fromu the errors of Romanism, which lie was frequently calizd
to discuss, to an apprehension of the Gospel's simple plan of salvation througlh
faith in Christ. Not a few of those with whou lie had an interview were very
bigoted in their attacliment to the absurdities of Rone. They seemed sadly
contented to remain in their deplorable condition of ignorance and supersti-
tion, and their excuse for not listening to the "glad tidings" was that the
priests, whom they implicitly trusted as their spiritual guides, were responsible
for their belief. Hence, they reasoned, that if they were wrong or in error
the priest would have to suffer for them, -white thcy themselves would be saved.
Although many, however, were bitter in their hostility to the truth, it is most
gratifying to learn from your Missionary's report, that not a few are anxiously
enquiring after the way of life. It is very interesting to find that le had con-
versations with some who are bound to the Roman Cliurcli only fron fear of
friends whose displeasure, and even persecntion, they would mieet with, were
they to declare openly that they were Protestants. No doubt, vhile'such per-
sons who avow their disbelief in the doctrines of Ronanisn still romain iden-
tified with that Church, even by nomininal connection, as they say, we cannot
have any great confidence in their being savingly influenced by tlhe truth. We
would not certainly Say that they were not : let us hope that they are ; but
while we take this charitable view of their state, let it be our prayer that they
may have faith-holy boldness--given theni to coie out wholly from amongst
those who sit in darkness ; to renounce, ab many have donie, before the world
the teaching- of this soul-ruining system, and thns not be ashiamed of Christ,
who has said, " Let your light so shine before nien that they nay see your
good worýks,, and glorify your Father whieh is in heaven."

DISTRIBUTION OF SCRIPTURES AND TRACTS.

The nuinber of Testaments wliich your Missionar- distributed during the
sunmer vas 40, vhile that of Tracts was 200. Respecting the latter, he states
that he fomid them to be in general nîot simple enougli for the people. They
wore more adapted for educated minds, and particularly for such as had made
considerable progress in religious knowledge. It will, therefore, be advisable,
in future, when tracts are selected for distribution in the mission field, to pro-
cure such as will be nost suitable for this purpose : that is, such as are written
in the simplest style in which it is possible to tell the story of the Cross. la
connection with these remarks, it may be well to notice here our grateful ac-
knowled!!emient to the Upper Canada Tract Society for the grant of tracts
which they kindly gave us for distribution last suinmer, as on former occasions
May these. with .ie testaments whicl have been left with the unhappy and de-
luded Romanists of the west by our Missionary, as well as the word of exhorta-
tion which lie gave from house to house, all be owned and blessed of God
for the extension of his own cause. May the seed whicli has been thus scat-
tered, it nay be in an unfriendly soil, he watered by the great llusbandman of
the vineyard, tlat springing up, itiay, many days hence, bear abundant fruit
to Ris praise and glory.

APPEAI, IN BEIAI.LF oF THE 3ISSION wICORK.

After giving this general sketch of what lias been donc througli the efforts of
the Society during the past year, it romains for the Committee to urge on its
mnembers tIe importance of keeping in vie»' the great object which, as a Mis-

sionary Society, it seeks to carry out-namely, the evangelizationi of the French
Canadian Romanists of this Province. Let us more and more consider the
woeful state of darkness in which so niany of this land are held by the false
teachings of anti-Chi-ist. It is the policy of Rome to blind the eyes of those
shie leads captive, that they may not see their wretcled, enslaved condition.
She extols ignorance as a virtue, while to question her dogimas, or hesitate to
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receive the grentest absurdities of lier ritual is nathenatized as a crime.
Hence the darkness and superstition which prevails an ongst those within lier
pale, and particularly amongst the more illiterate of lier votaries. They are
strangers to all enquiry after the truth, by reason of the iiplicit confidence
they repose in the priests, whom they regard ns their unerring counsellors in
spiritual thixlgs : for can the Church teach what is false ? argue these deluded
ones. Can she, who is infallible, be said to err ? It is impossible. Tlierefore,
we are safe to remnain as wre are, ignorant of all except the instruction she
gives : yen, the more ignorant wre are, the safer is our condition, for, as one of
these poor creatures once said to our Missionary, clearly nisunderstanding the
ýassage, " Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdon of leaven."
Sueh is the doctrine held by these unhappy, deluded people, because preached to
then by those who profess to be tlcir spiritual guides, and the on ly interpre-
ters of the truth. But, fromu this, let us see the more need there is for continu-
ed and incrensed e'ort on their behalf. The more deplorable their condition
the grenter is the call for us to lend themn a lielping hand, by spreading lhe
word of God anongst themi. And let us not be dismayed or discouraged by
the formidable opposition against which we have to contend. Our encourage-
ment to go on is great. Indeed, it only requires a vigorous faitlh to lay hold
on the promises of God's word, that we may be stimulated to renewed exer-
tion in seeking the enligltenment of those vho are in the shadow of death.
Let us believe more fully in the all-sufficiency of the Gospel itself when it comes
home to the heart in its saving power. The trutli as it is in Jesus will pre-
vail. No system of error or superstition can withstand it, as silently, it may
be, yet irresistibly, it mnakes ifs conquests over the hearts of mon. It is our
encouragement to kiow that it is God's own work : yet that work He conde-
scends te carry on by such means as lie lias placed within our reach, and which
He calls upon us to use, that by His blessing attending our efforts, His king.
dom may be advanced. Let us then labour " while it is day" seeing I the
night coneth when no mani can work." Let us lear the Master's voice saying
unto us, "I Bc not weary in well-doing," that as faithful stewards of the talent
which He lias given us, we may receive froma Him ultimately the approving
welcome, "Well done, good and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful ovcr
a few things, I wvill make thee ruler over many things, enter thon into the joy
of thy Lord."

E. BAULD, Serretary.

NEWS FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

'he last Steamer fromi England brought a long letter from Mr. Geddie, dated
17th June last. On Aneiteuni the work was goiUg on quietly. There were no
hurricanes during the last year, and the,island is rapidly recovering from its de-
solation. A circunstance occurred there lately which threatened serious distu.r-
bance. One of the sandal wood establishments lias conducted its business in
any thing but a Christian mranner. A fugive from justice lately took refuge
there, where sieli characters are readily sheltered. The chiefs demnanded that
he be given up. This was refused, and on Lathella and others going peaceably
aga to demand lis surrender, they were fired on. This roused such indignation
tliat the chiels resolved tint they would be masters on their ownî island, and that
Ihe establishment should be destroyed, and those connected with it banished.
At Mr. Geddie's solicitation, tley however consented to refer the matter to the
Governor iof New South Wales, and Mr. Geddie promised if necessary, to go
himself anipresent the case before him. In the meantime however. the chiefs
forbade the peole te work for the sandal-wood people or have any dealings
withl tliem, The I blockade" was not only eflicient, but effectual, and after a
ime the traders "gave in" and promised good behaviour for the future. The
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niost unfavourable circumstance mentioned is that Mrs. Geddie's health lias not
been good during the last year.

Mr. Geddie's letter contains inuch interesting information regarding the work
on other islands, from which it appears that our brethren who have just sailed
will likely find open doors. The miost interesting accounts, however, are of
Eroinanga. The Christian party on the island haveleen placed under the charge
of Joe and Mana, two teachers, natives of the island. These have had much
intercourse with the natives of ail sections, and the accounts of the causes of
Mr. Gordon's massacre are uniforni, and soine new circuinstances have been
brouglit to light. In the first place it appears that the statement regarding Mr.
Gordon in his preaching denouncing temporal judgment is altocther groundless.
His statements occasionally caused irritation as miglit have been expected, but
from all that could be gathered, there was nothing in his preaching to lead to
such a catastrophe. As to the real cause, all attribute it to the influence of
Range persuading them that Mr. Gordon was the cause of the calamities they
were suiffering. But the most extraordinary fact brouglit to higlit is that Kani-
awi, the chief of the district in which Mr- Gordon resided, the murderer of
John Williamas, w«ho stood weeping at the grave of Mr. and Mrs Gordon, was all
the time a party to the plot by whick they wcere cut qff. It appears that the
Christian natives buspected him before. According to nlative law and custom
the natives of another district w«ould not have dared to comle into his district to
injure the M1issionary unless w«ith lis concurrence. The native teachers have
lad intercourse ivitlh the man who killed Mr. Gordon, and others of the same
district, and thev have noiw no doubt of the fact that ie was privy to the wliole
affair. What a pictume of the Heathen heart ! If our poor brother Gordon was
too mnsuspecting regarding such men, and had not fully sounded 'the depths of
Satan' in their hearts, who shall blaine hi? Two sons of Kania'wi have, how-
ever joined the Christian party. Mr. Geddie has the hatchex with whieh Mrs.
Goràon was killed.

As to connnencinge nissionary operations on Eromxanga, Mr. Geddie says that
were Range removed, missionary operations imiglit be commenced with less
than the ordinary dangers incident to Missionary life on these islands.--PrSe.
biterian Witness.

CHRISTIANITY BECOMING A FELT POWER IN CHINA.
The following testinony is borne by a missionary of the London Missionary

Saciety to the effliciency of the Presbyterian Missionaries in China, and to the
growing influence of Christianity itself. He savs:-

As a miemiber of the London Missionary Society w«ho had for soine years past
been engaged in the field in which they vere specially interested, it gave him
pleasure abo testify, in this publie inanner, to the success whiih had attended
Christian Missions in that district, of the excellence of the men whom they had
sent there as flic messengers of their Church, and of' the blessing which God
had given to flic labours of them and of the others who were teir
Iellow.Jabourers in that district in the work of the Lord. Agreat change
he thought, hiad come over that country of China. A great preparatory
work had been acconplislied there ; and perhaps they were too much lin
the habit of forgetting that the preparatory work vas neoded, and was ne.
eessary in the formation of any mission. There was a long night of toil be-
fore the day broke, and the first missionaries lad always experienced that. He
need not speak of the peculiar difliculties in the way of missions tiere ; but if
they coiisidered the short period in whicl these missions liad been established,
and the very fev agents that had been employed, lie thought they lad great rea-
son to thank God for the results which had been already achieved. He looked
w«ith the most snuine hope to the prospects tbey iad before themn. Twenty.
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five pears ago the missionaries then stationed in the enstern Archipelag;o were
lookng with anxious eyes to China-that strange, and at that time'almost un-
known land. They remnembered that in 1842 missionaries wer"allowed te set.
tle at five ports along the coast of that country. He met with a"friend in Perth
the other day, who told him that in 1844, after going ont with Drs. Meadows
and Lockhart for an excursion into the interior, that they Lad te leave at eleven
o'clock at night, so as to return within the twenty-four hours to which they
were limited. Wliat a difference was there in the state of things they hadnow.
They could, by recciviig passports go over the length and brendth of the em.
pire ; and wlien lie was at Foo-chow lie learned from the missionaries there
tIat they were in the habit of getting their passports issued te them as mission.
aries-as preachers of the gospel. Any one who knew what the state of things
was some years ago i regard te' th hostility towards the gospel 'of Christ,
would say that il this there was a very great ndvantage gained. A great work
lias bein already donc. They lad seen some of the first fruits of the harvest
already,but there was inucl precious seed deposited in that soil which they ex-
pected wouîld soon spring up. It would surprise them te meet with the know-.
ledge of Christian truth that was entertained by the inliabitants of those Chin.
cse ports. He hand been surprised in going te places where, se far as le knew,
no missionary Lad ever been before, te learn they knew something of the prin.
eiples of Christianity. This was in consequence of their having heard of Chris.
tianity from others. Twenty years ago, Christ was not known in China ; but
now Christianity ias a power. Tley looked confidently to God, the giver of
all good, that He wonld open the wmdows of heaven and pour down a bles-
sing on then there. There was another and important alteration in the state
of the Chinese mind. For thousands of years those Chinese shut themselves
Up in their own exclusiveness. They were apathetic, and dead, se te speak.
Now, the Chinlese mîîind seemed awake. China to him seced like some mo.
Mas,-somae linniense pool of sand and water ; but now those waters were.in
motion. He believed that tlie recentdisturbances iii China would have a good
effect. He lookéd iipon the war with tbose Taeping insurrectionists, with great
expectation for gond. A very dear friend, 'wlo wnas very well disposed towards
Christianity, but in -whose hopes as to this inatter lie could not altogether par.
ticipate, told him tiat those rebels were iconoclastie in their temperanment, for
they destroyed all tie temples they met in their way. He was glad they k-new
so muchi of the work in Amuoy ; but lie miglt say a few words in regard te the
mission, as lie left it a few months ago. Fiffeen moutlis ago an American
missionary, hvlo had seen a considerable deal of service in China. told him-that
he passed throughi Ainov, and there were only two couverts there at that time.
They did not seem te be men of very great talent ; but there was one thing
that struck himi as remarkable,-namely, that those two men were accustomed
te meet cach day for prayer as te his work. At this time there were more than
700 converts in connection with Christian missions in that neighbourhood ; and
beyond that there were those who Lad already passed to their rest. They Lad
reliable instances there of men and women, who, on their death-be7ds, had
given evidences of thir love for Christ. There was also a number of inqir-
ers, who were most anxioufsly asking what they miglit do to be saved. Pe-
haps there were about one hundred inquirers who came te the various chapels
from week te week, at the stated times when they ivere examined, and those
mon also, as they gave evidence of real conversion to God, would be gathered
unto Him. Net only se, but each convert vas aggressive, se to speak. They
worked on the hearts and censciences of those around thema; and lie gave
sone instances where suchi Lad beenî the case. He denied what Sir Frederick
Bruce lad said, that the Chinese were incapable of appreciating Christianity,
and concluded by making an earnest appeal for more missionaries being sent te
tIat large anld populous country, in which at present there were perhaps 100
of theni working amoung 400 millions.
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A, communication which appears in the kec 0/iurcl Record for December,
referring to some persecutions which ld been experienced by the christians at
a place called Khi-boey says:-

.In a few days after, the mandarins issued a proclaUation, intimating that the
case was now settled, and strictly forbidding all persons froni interfering with.
any one ' who may enter the holy religion of Jesus.'

"Mr. Burns immediately sent me the news of the matter. I got bis lettor
just as I was entering the chapel to conduct the monthly union meeting anong
the Ciinese. I rend to the meeting the letter I had received, and it would have
stirred the coldest heart to see how they received the tidings. I could see tho
tears trickling down old weather-beaten cheeks as I told them of God's great
nercy to His faithful witnesses in Khi-boey."

A. great door is now opened in that region. The disturbances have been
overruled for the progress of the gospel. Its eneiies have been turned into
friends, as they saw thit they were imdebted to the kind interference of the mis-
sionaries for protecting theni from the punishnent which they deserved. Ton
persons have bein baptized of those who, for more than a year, had renained
stedfast to the faitli under all the sufferiugs to vhieh they were exposed: On the
14th of June the communion was dispensed. " Ail the services," writes one of
the missionaries' " were held in the open air, and I can assure you they were
delightful services to us. As we met under the shade of a magnficent spread-
ing true, and sang our hymn of praise, we could not but remember all that God
had done for us. t was an Ebenezer for us all."

JEWS RECEIVING THE GOSPEL..

The following interesting.infornmationl we take fron the correspondence of the
British Zessenger. It is from tie pen of Dr. Weir, who is now labouriug with
special reference to flic spiritual good of the seed of Abraham:-

Mr. S-g, the Jewish missionary, wli last year gave away ait the Bible
stand, Kensington, 2000 New Testamen- in Heburew, or portions therof, to
Jews wýho had come froma imany countries t, visit the International Exhilfition,
lias followed up that most interesting wo- by a tour on the Continent. He
had taken down tlie addresses of many -wh had thankfully received the Scrip-
turcs from him, and by the help of sone i ate friends ie lias traced out re-
sults il seven different countries in Europe. His first visit was to .the capital of
France. There lie found to his great joy and thankfulness, that in many Jew-
ish families the books received in London occupied a prominent position in
tlieir Hebrew libraries, and that "not only did the owners of it study the New
Testament theniselves, but ini mnany instances talked about vith their associates
ad friends, and ably defended it against the attacks of rationalistie Jews."

" Thus" Mr. S--g writes me, "at tho house of one Mr. L., were a number
of Jews, who are iont to collect together to converse on various topics, and

lien I repaired thither to sec what impression the New Testament had made on
m, Mr. L. wvelconed me at once in a most cordial manner. He introduced
e by naine and profession to the conipany, which consist'ed chiefly of young
ebrews. Not willing to take part in a conversation vhich was not in accord-
e witlh my design, I asked the company ivlether they would give me, as a
anger, the privilege of lending the conversation. ' Certainly, certainly,' was

1.u1naimous reply; and offeriung me a chair in the middle of the room, they
miruned thenmselves into a circle, and tiere was a perfect silence. I thon took

dt m'y Bible, and begn to show themn, from Moses and the prophets, that Jesus
s the Messiali. Wishing to point out to them how these predictions were all
filled, but not havinig a New Testament with me, Mr. L. immediately brought

looi of Psalms and the Testanent, aud handed then to me. lu each I found
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marks and referonces with notes, proving how diligently lie had been studying
them; and strange to say ihat the first passage which I was about to refer to, Ï
found had been specially manrked by himself. It was tho text whieh was written
over the Bible.stand, 'Believe in the Lord Jesus Chiist and thoushalt bo saved,
and thine house.' From this passage I urged the importance of simple faith in
the Messilah as tho sacrifice for sin. One of the company attempted to excite
the rest to quarrel with me. But Mr. L. in a calm and moot winning manner
declared that the New Testament contained important truth, and that if they
had given to it the same attention which lie had done, they would have been
able to appreciate what I lad said. Thon said the others, 'We have heard Mr.
L. speak of Christ and the New Testament so often, that we wondered .how he
had got all this knowledge, but now we sec tiat lie lias a book which tells hin
all about it. Willyoulet us have books like it, sir?' I replied 'With pleasure.'
On the following day I furnislied theni with New Testaments and portions thore-
of, and we nayÎhope that the good Lord wiill open their hcarts to receive that,
truth which eau make then wise unto salvation.

WEEK OF PRAYER IN 1864.
Tho following address lias been issued by the Evangelical Alliance with re.

reference to a week of prayer in 1864:-
PROPOSED WEEK OP SPEeI.AL PRAYER THRoUHoHUT THE WORID.-

JARUiY 3-10, 1864.

Christians of all lands are again affectionately invited to observe a W eok o
Special and United Prayer at the beginning of the New Year.

For four preceding years the commencement of each has been thus hallowed.
In almost every country, in every quarter of the globe, Christians have met to
pr sent one offering of thanksgiving to our covenant God, and to plead with
him foir blessings both for the Churcnh and for the world.

It is encouraging to know that their prayers have been graciously answered.
The Lord has been in the midst of His people, gathered together in Ris naine.
They who have watched the progress of God's providence, and who have faith
to discern his good hand in passing events, cannot fail to acknowledge that,
notwithstanding the audacity of infidelity, the past four years have been remark-
able for the very blessings souglit for in earnest and united prayer. Amongst
these may be named-the power of the Holy Spirit manifest in religious awake-
ing and revival; the progress of the gospel in heathen and nominaliy Christian
lands ; the emancipation of slaves in many countries; th shaking of Papal and
Pagan powers; tie Christian activity that lias carried the gospel to the neglec
ted masses of ou- great cities; and tie triumphs of truth in many places over
various forns of error.

Therefore, let Christians again plead before God,, agreeing on earth as toucli-
ing the things they 'should ask, remembering ithe promise, "It shall be done
for them of ny Father which is in heaven."

The following topies are suggested as suitable for a prominient place in the
exhortations and intercessions of the successive days:

Sunday, Jan. 3.-Sermons: Subject-The Work of the Holy Spirit, and our
Lord's Words on agreement in Prayer.

Monday, Jan. 4.-Penitential Confession of Sin, and the Acknowledgment
of Personal, Social and National Blessings, with Supplication for Divine Mercy,
through the Atonement of our Saviour J esus Christ.

Tuiesday, Jan. 5.-For the Conversion of the Ungodly ; for the Success of
Missions among the Jews and Gentiles: and for a Divine Blessing to Accon.
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pany the Efforts made to Evangelize the Utnconvcrted of all Ranks and Classes
atround us.

WVednesdray, Jain. 6.-For thfl hristian Churcli and Ministry: For Sunday-
schools and all other Christian Agencies, and for the increase of Spiritual Life,
Activity, and Holiness in ail Believers.

Thursday, Jan. 7.-For the Afflicted and Oppressed : That Slavery may be
Abolished, thlat Persecution may Cease, and that Christian Love nay Expand
to the Comfort and Relief of the Destitute in all Lands.

Piday, Tan. S.-For Nations: For Kings and all who are in Authority-
For the Cessation of War, for the Prevalence of Pence, and for the Holy Ob-
iervance of the Sabbath.

Saturday, Jan. 9.-Generally for the Large Outpourinig of the Holy Spirit,
and the Revival and Extension of Pure Christianity througlout the World.

Sunday, Jan. 10.-Sermons: Subject-The Christian Church: its unity, and
thet Duty and Desirableness of Manifesting it.

JAMES DAvis, secreary.
HERMAN SCnMiETTU, Foreign Sec.

LECTURIE BY PRINCIPAL CANDLISH ON INSPIRATION.
At the openirg of the New College in Edinburgh, Principal Candlish gave a

lecture on " The nature, and extent , and conditions of that Infallibility, which
we ascribe to Holy Seripture." The Lecture, like all the productions of Dr.
Candlish, was an able one, and, on the subject of the extent to which the Bible
is inspired, was satisfactory, lie Bible being declared to be "an infallible record
of an infallible revelation."

There were, however, views set forth, which have been called in question, not
merely by the Scotsnan, but by critics of greater authority. A min-
ister of the Free Church, writing in the Ediinirgh Witncss sums up, in the fol-
lowing propositions, the views apparently set forth by Dr. Candlish, and whieh
re oosed to the commnonly received doctrine of the church:-

LThatdiversity ofviews, even in regard Io saving truth, is not merely to b
tolerated, but justified and sanctioned, on 1he ground that such diversity is es-
sential to hunian nature, so that it is mor,(y impossible to remove it even by
the power of God's Word and Spirit iin th earthly state.

2. That the Word of God itseif -as %,e now have it," Is not a rule or
" model of perfect truth and perfect virtue."

3. That the grace of God, in "reconiling, the world to Himself," instead of
"working in us to will and'to do of his good ploasure," in the way of uncom-
promising warfare against alil lite powers of da-rkness and affections of depraved
humanity, m:ust work in accommodation to and co-operation with such "human
forces."

The writer iakes the 'fllowing remarks
"lIn regard te the first of these propositions, 1 venture to say, that instead of

such diversity of views being justified or sanctioned in the Word of God, it is, at
least in some of its aspects, excommunicated and accarsed. Perfect unanimity
i the truth is, inorcover, the declared design of gospel privileges, the corn-

manded duty of belieyers, and the promised attainmient of the Churches intimes
of reformation and true revival of religion. May I not add, that this promise
was, m great mensure, fulfilled in the days ofthe first and second Reformations
i our owt country, and this by ineans of a profound, thorough, and reverential
study of God's Word, under the guidance of "I the Spirit of truth," such as, I
fear, is beginning to be scouted ii our times as " serupulous," ''punctilious,"

stiff and formal !"
The second proposition is, if possible, still more objectionable. While it

m tight fairly bc applied to the types, the ceremonies, and peculiar judicial insti-
tutions of the Old Testament economy, we do trust that Dr. Candilih will not
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advisedly apply it Io the precepts and principles of tho moral law, or to doc-
trines of salvation, which, iin these last times, have been "spoken by the Lord,
and confirmed unto us by them that heard him." What riglit have we to say
that God could not reveal his will to us in perfect conxsistency with his own ab-
solute perfection ? "Who bath known the mind of the Lord ? or who bath
been bis counsellor ?" Certain it is that He bath given bis Word as a perfect
rule of faith and life to us, and as a rule fitted to bring us to a perfect unanim-
ity in Christ. As such we are bound to receive and deal with it ; and we peril
not merely the hope of perfect unanimity with fellow-Christians, but our own
salvation. in dealing carelessly, irreverently, or unscrupulously with this Word
of truth.

The third proposition some would not besitate to denounce as gross Pelagian-
ism. But I prefer to request the learned Principal to explain himself upon the
subject.

But this is not ail. 1 would most respectfully submiit to Dr Caudlish the ne-
eessity of revising the whole tone and manner of bis lecture, on a subject se
intimatelv affecting Gods glory and man's salvation. In doing so, I may re-
call his attention teo what I cannot but consider the objectionable manner in
which lie speaks of the inspired apostle as having committed "a mistake. as
probably requmrinig to be "stopped and reminded of it," and that, b his memory
being refreshed, be recollects and corrects himself,* when, in 1 Cor., i, 14, 17,
he says, ,, I thank God that I baptised.none of you but Crispus and Gaius, lest
any should say I baptized in my own name. And I baptized aiso the household
of Stephaunas; besides, I know fnot that 1 baptized any other." Had the learn-
cd Principal looked at the last chapter of this epistle, verse 17, le might have
scen a reason why the apostle did not at first mention Stephanas, when naming
the heads of households which le lad baptized, aiong the persons whom he
was addressing. Stephanas was not among the persons thus addressed, being
at the time wvitb the apostle,-perhaps one of bis amanuenses, and one of the
messengers by whom he forwarded ibis letter. A little more "scrupulousness"
in dealiig vith the inspired record might thus have enabled Dr. Candliih to
avoid what I cannot but regard as having some appearance of irreverence.

The learned Principal was himselfaware that "some things lie had said might
perhaps appear te some o? dobtful tendency," though, "lie believes, iat any
such impression-would bc remioved by fuller explanrtion." 1 would bore res-
pectfully submit wheherit was wise te throw out statements of oven apparently
" doubtful tendency" ln the preseunce ofthe youthful üeuts of divinity to whom
this lecture was specially addressed? If, however, such impression can be re-
moved by fuller explanation, I have only further to submit, that such explana-
tion cannot be made too soon.

I will be a melancholy day for the Free Church of Scotland if iwe shall be
compelled to laiment that her Luther is no more, and that lier Melancthou
having succeeded, with his doctrine of 1hings indiffcrent or ofjustifiable diversi
y of doctrine, we nuist prepare to reap the ruinous and bitter consequences.

RENAN'S LIFE OF JESUS.
What Colenzu was to sober Britons, Renan is to lively Frenclunen. Ili

work lhas hnd and is still having a remarkably brisk circulation. It is trans
lated into English; it is now republished in New York. It has beei tranîslat
cd in Italian, and in Italy il is producing a sensation second only to that pro-
duced in France. 0

There arc a few facts connected witl tlis work which deserve to be carefuiil
noted. The Pope has placed it in the Index Exprgatorius; but this bas aot
in the least, checked its progress-The day for exeonmunicating Books or men
after the Roman fashion, is over. The Frunch Bishops have fulninated curse
against the book and its writer. but with ne effect. Curses like chcken, r.
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turn home to roost. The French Emperor made a valuable present in money
to the author; and he is at present the most popular man in Paris.

A large number of priests assembled in Paris to consider what should be done
to couniteract the mischief caused by Renan's work. One priest had written
a reply to it; but it was felt to be weak and worthless. Attention was called
to the able answer of Professor Jules Bonnet, an Evangelical Protestant, and
the Roman Catholie synod resolved to adopt and circulate the work of the Pro-
testant champion 1·

Similarly bas it bappened in Italy. No efficiently priestly pen was wielded
.in reply, but a Waldensian hias produced a confutation, short, simple, popular,
-whieh is said to suit the temper of the country and the times.

But no-, concerning the work itself, it is pleasing to observe that the ground
occupied by the old infidels, and so sturdily fo.ught for, isrelinquisheduncondi-
tionally. Strauss's mythical theory is rejected by all learned Infidels, and so
are the theories of *Hume, Gibbon, Voltaire, Prine, and the ribal-, scoffing,
lying school. It is. now conceded by Renan and intelligent infidels that the
Gospel histories are genuine and that the writers of these histories were hopest
men who wrote just what they believed to be true. Renan concedes all this.
Is not this important ? Honest men wrote honestly what they believed to be
true.-Renan also believes that Christ himself was an honest man as well as
an exceedingly good man, but that he was only a man, deceived on some -
points deceived others, pretending to work miracles because the people.ex-
pected themi

British apologists have very ably grappled with this phase of the question.
Young's " Christ of History," Peter Bayne's " Testimony of Christ to Chris-
tianity,"' though written before Renan's work appear.ed, are to all intents a
reply to it.

We anticipate mucli good from this European discussion of the Claims of
Christ. Anything is better than the proudly silent infidclity of the continent for
the last few years. The prevailing thouglit seemed to be that it had been con-
elusively proved that the Bible was mythical-that there was no truth in the
Gospel story-that ail was devised by priesteraft. The ablestInfidel in Europe
comesforward now to confess that such a theory is utterly untenable. He ud-
mits that Christ livE d, died, preached, "pretended" to work miracles : lhe ad-
mils that Christ's disciples were honest and sincere, and that they lhought tbey
witnessed the miracles of which they testified.

Modern criticism las proved beyond possibility of doubt the truthfulness of
the Gospel narrative 5 and the most competent infidel authorities are at one
with the orthodox on this point. But the Infidel scoffs at the idea of miracles;
and Renan, like Hume, thinks that no amount of human testimony is sufficient
to prove a miracle. The Gospel nust therefore be freed from the miraculons
element at all hazards, and only on apriori grounds1 Common sense rejecta
this objection to miracles 5 common sense demands that any fact be admitted
on sufficient human testimony 5 common sense will compel the thoughtful to ac-
cept the testimony of Christ and His disciples-" honest" as they are admitted
to be-rather than the theories of Iifidels.-Presbyterin.

MODERATORS oP GENERAiLT AssEMLiES.-Tlie Rev. Dr. Pirie of Aberdeen
and the Rev. Principal Fairbairn are proposed as Moderators of the General Assem-
blies of the Established and Free Churches respectively.

FAMINE IN HUNGARY.-By the latest accounts distress and famine are exten-
bively prevailing in Hungary. An appeal bas been made to the people of Scotland,
t.-e the Rev )Jr. VanAnidel, Jewishî missionary at Pesth.

S-:mmo EXPEDITION TO TEIE loî LAND.-A scientific expedition has
proceeded to the 11.; Lond for the 1_ rpose of investigating the geology, zoology,a- botany of the couutry. The expedition is furnished with ail necessary requi-
sites. A photographier accompanies the expedition.
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CANDIDATES FOR TIHE MNISTRLY IN IRiELAN.-While mîost- Churches are
mourning over the decrease of suitable yonng men for the gospel ministry, the sup-
ply in the Irish Presbyterian Church is said not to have fallen off. The Revival of
1859 still bears fruit.

DEATH op LoRD EaoxN.-lntelligence has been received of the death of Lord
Elgin, Governor General of Jndia. Sir John Lawrence succeeds him. The nev
Governor General is a man of large experience, and of decidedly Christian char-
acter.

MEDICAI. MISSIONARY DISPENSARIE IN 1.NDA.-The Edinburgh Medicd
Ilissionary Society propose to establish in India missionary dispensaries and train-
ing schools, Bombay is selected as the first station, there being such institutions in
Calcutta and Madras. The sum of £2,00 is required, of which £1,oo is condi-
tionally offered by a benevolent Christian.

NEW THsEîoo AL CO :GE xI LoNDos, C. W.--We observe the opening
of a Theological Coilege in London, C.W., under the auspices of the Bishop of
Huron, Rev. Dr. Cronyn. This step bas been taken on account of the unsatisfactory
character of the theological teaching in Trinity College. Dr. Ilellmuth, formerly
connected with Lennoxvil'e College, is the Principal of the new institution.

DEATH OF A MISSIONARY IN SOUTE AUSTRALIA.-The Free Church Record
contains an account of the death by drowning of Rtev. James Reid, a missionary to
the aborigines in South Australia. He vas in the habit of rowing to diffe-ent
points on Murray River, or Lake Alexandrina, near Wellington, for the purpose
of baving access to the natives, and on one of these occasions lie was drowned.

LIBERALITY OF THE ENGLISI CoNGREGrIONALISTS.--Te resuit of the bi-
centenary movement up to the present time is £251,568, subscribed for various ob-
jects. The sum of £30,000 lias been subscribed for a retiring ministers' fund. It
is intended to rdise this fund to £100,000. At present there are thirty-two annui-
tants. The managers of the fund aim at a provision for one hundred annuitants.

SCIZtx'TPTrr. AUTIIORITY OF PRESBYT.ERY.--At a late meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Edinburgh, (Free Churcl,) Dr. Begg moved the adoption of an overture to
the General Assembly, to the effect that they adopt sone effectual menus to instruct
their people in regard to the Scriptural authority of Presbyterian Churcli Govern-
ment, -which was agreed to. Dr. .Begg made an able speech on the subject.

RE. A. DUFF, D. D.-The health of Dr. Duff, according to late accounts,
had considerably improved. In the meantinie all classes have been uniting in ex-
pressing their higi admiration of his character, their sense of the important services
which he lias rendered to India, and their regret at bis departure. At a meeting of
the pupils and es-pupils of the Institute at Calcutta, resolutions were moved and
seconded, expressive of the highest regard for Dr. Duff. Several of the most influ;-
ential natives were present.

TiHE NEw ARc.uBIsot oP DGLoIN.-Ir. Trench, fornerly Dean of West-
minster, is now Archbishop of Dub«in. Dr. Trench is of Irish birth, and cousin of
Lord Ashtown. Several members of the fani'y are earnest and devoted ministers
of the Established Church. Dr. Trenclh is well and favourably known as an a;-
thor. IIis vorks are " The Mirac'es," " The Parables," " The Seven Churches of
Asia," &c.. and are gencrally known and appreciated. Dr. Stanley, vho was at
first namsed as the Archbishop of Dublin. succeeds Dr. Trench as Deaii of West-
ininster.

TiE UNIvERSITIES' CENTRAL ASIA MIssION.-Sncessive disasters have at-
tended this mission. Intelligence bas lately been received of the death of Dr. Dick-
enson, from malignant billious fover. All the members of the mission had suiffered
from ilinese. It was believed that if the mission could be removed to the highlands
it would be uccessfuil. Bishop Tozer had been up the Shire to ascertain by obser-
vation, and by eomnunication with former mnembers of the mission, vlietier il
would be expedient to renove to sone entirely new locality.

AN Ar-rnîonr:n CoNENTARIY,-Some of the English newspapers, in the
interest of ahe Established Chuircha, anniounce a new Commentary, which is to be an
authsoritative vork for members of the Church of England. The plan Las received
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the approval of the Primate, and a large committe lias been appointed for carrying
the work through. Several eminent scholars are to be engaged in the undertaking,
including Bishop Ellicott, Professer Maxwell, the Dean of Canterbury, and Arch-
bishop Trench. We fear the scheme maay not succeed according to espectation.
Whero views are se very divergent as those which may be found within the pale of
the Established Church, we do nlot see how an authoritative Commentary can be
compiled. There is difficulty enough with the Prayer Book and Articles, and we
lear that to produce an authoritative Commentary would only show the extent to
-which doctrinal differences prevail.

TnE REv. G. GuMNEs.-The "Edinburgh Witness" refers to an adver-
tisqnment which had appeared, announcing that the Rev. Grattan Guinness, of Dub.
lin, would preach on a certain Sabbath in Moray Church, Canongate, and in the.
Free Assembly Hall in the evening, and asks whether this is the reverend gentleman
of the same name who, some months ago, said, in a sermon preached at Belfast, " i
have travelled the four quarters of the world-I have seen the various forms of ci-
vilized and savage life-I have seen religion in every aspect of it ; but I never any-
where encountered so much religious profession with se little religious vitality as I
have seen among the Presbyteriains of Scotland and Ulster," and when called upon
to substantiate the statement, declined to do so. The " Witness" says : " If this be
the same gentleman, it will be regarded as something extraordinary to find him
again appearing in a Free Church pulpit, and in the Hall of the General Assembly
itself."

NoNo.-The ]Rev. A. Brown lias accepted a cal] froin the congregation of
Mono.

LicENSE.-Mr. James Mitchell, B. A., bas been licensed to preach the gos-
pel by the Presbytery of Toronto.

KNNx COLLEGZ STUDNTs' ToTAL AnSTWNE-cE SocirTY.-We are glad to know
that tho principles of Total Abstinence are adopted.almost universally by the stu-
dents of Knox College. They have had a flourishing society for several years. The
annual meeting of the Society was held on the evening of the 11 th uilt., when the
following office-bearers were elected for the year :-Pres. Mr. É. N. Grant ;. Vice-
Pros. Mr. J. F. Forbes ; Secretary, Mr. McLean ; Treasurer, Mr. D. Davidson ; Com-
mittee, Messrs. Warden, Carswell, Burns, and MeNabb,

MELVILLE CHuncîr FERGils.-In our last issue the contributions of Melville
Church,Fergus, per Foreign Missions is, by error of the press, made $5 00. It should
have been $50 00. The Congregation, like most of the congregations in the Pres-
bytery of Guelph, lias formed a missionary association, through whose agency the
contributions for the various objects are raised. The association bas only been in
operation at Fergus for nine months, and during that time has raised $258, in-
eluding $5300 for the Home Mission Fund of the Presbytery. The resultis certainly
highly encouraging.

EAST ALnnoR.-In a late issue the contribution of tlis congregation for
Knox College was entered in the Record as $10. This was a typographical error,
the amount was $12.

KINGSTON-CIIAL.MERS' CHURc.-Ve are glad to hear thatthe congregation
of Chalmers' Church, Kingston,have, with commendable consideration and liberality.
presented their Pastor, the Rev. P. Gray, with a gift amouuting to $107, in token of
their cordial esteem and affection.

ACTo.--The aniount from Acton, $18, acknowled,,e in last number as for
Widows' Fund, should have been acknowledged thus:-.Vidows' Fond, $10 ; Sy-
nod Fund, $8.

PRESBYEERY OF TORONT.-This Presbytero met on the first Tuesday of
December. The following are the principal items of tusiness transacted :-

A call was sustained from Mono, in favohr of Rev. A. Brown. Mr. Brown being
present intimated his acceptance of the call.
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A Homo Mission Committee was appointed to make arrangement for the supply
of the stations, and for holding missionary meetings throughout the Presbytery.

A report was received from Rev. D. Coutts of a nxission tour to Mulmur and the
neighbouring places. Great satisfaction was experienced wihh the manner in which
Mr. Coutts liad discharged his duty.

A committee was appointed to carry out the plan proposed by the Synod, for
raising funds for Kuox College.

The Presbytery spent a considerable time in considering the plan for Home mis-
sionary operations. drawn up by the Synod's special committee. The regulations
were adopted with a very fow verbal alterations.

After passing bis trials, with satisfaction to the Presbytery, Mr. James Mitchell
was licensed to preacli the Gospel.

PRESBYTERY oF IUROn.'is Presbytery net in Clinton, on Tuesday, the
24th day of November last.

A call fromi Kuox Church, Kincardine. in favour of Rev. John McTavish of
Woodville, signed by five hundred and threc members and adherents, with a bond
promising seven hundred dollars as stipend per annum, was xeceived and sustained.

A petition for the moderation of a eall from Melviie Church, Ainsleyville, Cran-
brook, and Walton stations, ivas received. IL was, after full consideration, agreed
to grant the moderation.

The overture on C General Assenibly" vas considered and disappro'red of. The
overture on " Standing Orders" was approved of. The overture on the " Printing
of Papers in Causes" was disapproved of.

PRESBYTERY OF HURoN-MISION Y dEETfGS.-Missionary Meetîiigg
will lie held in the congregations and mission stations of this Presbytery, during
the Month of January next, as follows:-

1. Southern Division. Messrs. Duncan. Grahiun, Logie, Ross, Vre Barr, McDon-
ald, and Stewart.
Monday, Jan. 18, Kirkton, at 2 o'clock, p.m. Thames Road, at 7 o'clock p.m.
Tuesday, " 19, Francistown,, 11 a.m. Warrensville, 61 "
Wednesdaya 20, Bayfield, " " Brucefie'd. " "
Thursday, " 21, Egmondville, ' ' larpurhey, 3
Monday, 25, Clinton. " ' " llllet, 71
Tuesday, " 20, Blythe, ' "C " Manchester, 3
Weduesday' 28, McDougald's Hill, 11, " Goderich, 7 "

Northern Division. Messrs. Inglis, Matheson, and McKNy.
Monday, Jan. 18. Knox Church, il o'clock a. i. West Chnrch, at 74 o'clock pa..
Tuesday, " 19, Huron, " " " Piùe Point, 3 t
Wcdnesday" 20, Ashfield, " " " Rinloss South, 3 -
Thursday, ' 21, St. Helens, " « Lucknow, 1 "
Monday, " 25, B3ervie, " " Sth line, Kincardine 3
Tuesday, 2W, South Bruce, " Greenock Church 3
Wednesday ' 27, Centre Bruce. " ' Korth Bruce, 3 "

Eastern Division. Messrs. Young, McKay, and Forbes.
Monday, Jan. 18, Walton Station, 2 o'clock p.m. Ainsleyville, at 74 o'clock p.mu.
Tuesday, a 19, dranbrook, Il a.m. Worcester. 7 '"

Wednesday 20, Biuevale, C. : Wingham, 3a
Thursday, " 21, Teeswater, i. C.
Wcdnesday' 22, North Kinloss" « " liversdale, 3

?RESnYTEftY or CoBouiG.-This Presbytery las been divided for mission-
ary meetings as follows. The ministers named in each section are the deputation
to the congregation in that section :-

1. Springville, Keene, Westwood, and Verulam.-Messrs. Blain. Andrews, and
Paterson.

2. Perrytown, Oakhills, Norwood, llastings, owm-tiauton, and Alnwick. Messrs.
Scott, BJowie, and McWilliam.

3. Cobourg, Grafton, Vernioniville, Peterboro'. and Smith.-Messrs. Laing, Smith,
anud Roger.

4. Percy, Pymour. Port Hope, Colborne, and Brightou.-Messrs. Alexander,
Waters, and Dnucan.
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5. Emily, Baltimore, Coldsprings, Millbrooke, and Centreville.-McsErs. Ewing,
McKenzie, and Douglass.

6. Warsaw.-Messrs. Roger, and Bowie.
Mr. Blain, whcn north at the missionary meetings, to spend two weeks in the

mission field.

ouni tions.
OBITUARY-JOHN LOWRY.

John Lowry, the subject of this notice, was the second sou of the Iey.
Thomas Lowry of West's Corners, Mornington. He was born near Lurgan,
Ireland, on the 32st May, 1845, and died on the 20th November,* 1863, in the
19th year of bis age. During his attendance at school, and principally at the
Whitby Grammar School, under the tuition of William McCabe, Esq., he
early mauifested a determination to be a good schiolar. About nine months be-
fore leaving Whitby he obtained a valuable prize " for ment as monitor" in
the Grammar School ; and at some of the public examinations of the School,
lie was favoured with special notice by some of the visitors for his poetic com-
positions. Before leaving this place he resolved to devote himself to the min-
istry of the Gospel, and all his studies and employmient afterwards had réfer.
ence to this object. At an early period of life lie conmenced to teach in the
Sabbath School ; and by bis diligence and pains-taking iii the school, and to
bring sCholars to it, he shewed that it iay near his heart. lu the last conver.
sation that he lad with his father, the advancenent of the interests of the Sab-
bath School, vlich he latterly superinfendéd, was the principal subject spoken
of. For nearly two years ie was employed during the greater part of the day
in teaching in tie township of Elma, and by his gentleness and faithfulness in
this department he soon secured the warmest affections of his scholars, and
the thorougli confidence of their parents. In all his intercourse with ihis se'ho-
lars, both in the Sabbati and daily school, lie emphatically "led the way."
When visiting among his acquaintances ie invariably gave a place to religion
mnakixg it a rule, that where ie lxad occasion to renmin over-night, famiI
worship should. be duly attended to, ivhite at the saime time his cheerfulness
rendered him not an unwelcome visitant even to the godless. He identified
hiiself early with the Sons of Temperance and the Good Templars, and la-
boured assiduously to promote the cause of norality in bis neigibourhood. As
miht be expected, ie early souglt admission to the nemabership of the Churcliand gave a punctual attendance on the ordinances of religion. In his private
life, tor a considerable time past, lie gave indications of aimiag at a walk withx
God. The entries in bis nemxoranduu-books and -elsewlere show that ie wasînot a stranger to the Word of God. or. the Thronse of Grace. Some of his
private papers, containiag rules for the guidance of lis private life, were en-dorsed with a request that, if by chance they should fall into the lands of
others, they would not ho rend "till lie should be dead and in bis grave." Thesegive unmlxistakeable evidence that ie vas gifted with a peculiaiirl tender con-
science, and that ho was exceedinxgly anxxiouxs that Christ should be glorified inlum. Tiese papers, however, refer to matters so minutely, and are leld byluis parents as so sacred, that they cannot be published.

As respects the more ixxmmediate circumstances of his; (eath little can besaid ; no huinan being saw Iin die. On the morning of the 20th November,
lie started for sclhool in good health and spirits, in comnpanxy with one of hissenior scholars. On the way he told lis compaumoxi to go to the school-house
and have it heated, while ie remained a few minutes belhind in conversationwith, a ieighbour, who was one of the Sehool Trustees. 11e soon left this
person, proceed*g towards tie selool-house, and in about twenxty or thirtyuutfes nfterwards e was founxd by his scholars Iying dead by the side of the
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road. The spot on which he was found being only a very short distance fromn
that on which the conversation. had been held, the conclusion is irresistible
that in less than five minutes after that conversation he ceased to live. From
the fact that his hcad and neck appeared to be gorged with blood, it is in every
way probable that the finding of the Coroner's Jury, ascribing bis death to an
apoplectic attack, was correct. The news of bis death spread rapidly, literally
making the entire district a Bochim. The large number of people accompany-

i-ng his remains on the following morning to his parent's residence-a distance
of twelve nmilcs-and the still larger assemblage at his internient on the follow-
ing Monday, evidenced the wide spread and1 deep impression created by his
death. Thc religious services conneted with his interment-which were pecu.
liarly solemn suitable-were conducted by the Rev. A. A. Drumnond of Shaks-
peare, asssisted by the Rev. D. Beattie of Millbank.

Such dispensations of a mysterious but wise Providence have undoubtedly a
voice-"1 Thlle mai of wisdom-will hear the rod." The young-the most
healthy-all are loudly called '' to prepare to meet their God," hecause they
I know not when the Master of the bouse cometh, at even or at midnight, or
at the cock-crowing, or in the morning."

PBESBYTERIAN PUBLICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Record.

DEAn Sim,-With your kind leave, I wish te make use of a corner of the
Record for December, to communicate a few words, first of ail respecting
the Presbyterian Sabbath School Pisitor, of the Presbyterian Board at Phil-
adelphia, the ternis for which in Canada are Ziven on the cover, I situ-
ply desire to say to all the present subscribers for the Visior, and to others
who would like to have-it in their Sabbath Schools in 1864, that they will
please notify me as early as possible, so that 1 may transmit their orders to
Philadelphia. I may be allowed to add that the paper recommends itself when
examined, and will very favourably compare with any other, both as to price
snd quality.

Permit me to take this opportunity of saying a little to your numerous read -
ers on behalf of the Presbyterian Board of Publication, for which I have hiad
the hononr of acting for nearly ten years, and in doing this my chiet desire has
been to diffuse throughout on Church the valuable books sent forth froa tinte
to time by the Board. I bave no besitation in saying that the Board bas con-
ferred a great boon on their fellow-Presbyterians in Canada, at a large expen-
diture of their flunds; and for this they are surely entitled to our warn grati-
tude. Nay, sonie more substantial tribute would be by no means out of place.
I vill also take it upon me to suggest that there should be a more general cal]
for the excellent publications of the Board, which are so adapted to set forth
clearly the doctrines and principles held by us as a Christian Church, and which
we betieve to be so closely in accordance with the inspired Scriptures. The
more that these doctrines and principles are understood, and felt by onr people,
the more solid, and broad, and enduring will be the foundation on Nwhich our
Church shall continue to stand. By all means, let us bave abundance of
Presbyterians, not in the name only, but fully persuaded in their own mind that
they occupy right ground, without bigotry or refusal to those around them to
think and act ia religion according to their conscience.

But I must conclude with saying, that, if spared to labour through another
year :n the field of usefulness, whieh Providence bas assigned to me in abvanced
life, it wiill afford me great happiness to respond to manifold orders for the pua-
lications under my charge i-to Sabbath Schools, for which the supplies are
lar-ge and varied -to congregational Libraries, of which there should now be
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many in the land:-Iikewise to familie3; and every christian family should have
a book-case replenislied with reading matter fitted to. help them in redeeming
the time which fleets fast away, and bears them on its wings to eternity, and in
adding to their " faith, knowledge, virtue," (firmness of character), " temper-
ance, patience, godliness, brotherly-kindness, and charity,' that at last nu
entrance may be ministered to them abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.''

London, C. W. Dec. 21st. 1863. ANDREW KENsNEDY.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 21sT DECEMBER.
SYNOD FUND.

Innerkip......................
Dalhousie Mills................
N. Cayuga ....................
Perrytown and Oakhills........
.Ayr, Stanley st ................
Markham .....................
Niagara, 2 50 ; Pt. Dalhousie, 500,
Avon Church, Downie..........
Carlingford...................

FRENCH CANADIAN -MISSION.
Perrytown and Oakhills ........
Galt, Knox's ..................
Cartwright, 3 77; Mauvers 1 00..
Eramosa......................
Thankoffermug from a friend, aged

74, for 55 yrs. of family mercies
Ayr, Stanley st.............
West Zorra, Ladies' Association..
Osgoode, additioual............

COLLEGE.
Ridgetown ................
Thamesville:..................
Welland Port..............
Huntingdon and Athelstane .....
Hibbert.................. ....
Eramosa ..................
Ayr, Stanley st..............
Mosa ......................
Avon Church, Downie.........
Carlingfora ................

WIDoWs' FuND, ETC.
Oshawa ......................
Dalhousie MWis ................
Brampton 2nd.................
Scarboro'..,..................1
Ringston, Brock st.............
Mountain and S. Gower.........
Trenton ......................
Perrytown and Oakhills.........

rWestminster ...............
Chiuguacousy, 1st and 2nd...... 1
Scotch set., 2 78 ; Alliston, 2 50

Nicol's Mills, 3 08 ; Town Line,
69........................ L

Wick, 4 05; Reach, 2 40........
'Cartwright, 458; Manvers, 1 05 ; i
"Innerkip......................

ing, (Rev. J. Adams) .........
Doon......................

aton, KnoxChurch......... 2

Eramosa......................
3 25 Thank offering from a friend, aged
5 00 * 74, for 55 years of family mer-
l 00 cies....................
4 o0 Duffs' Church, Dunwich........
6 Ôo Avr, Stanley st ................
7 60 Brampton, 14 42
7 50 Derry West, 9 25
6 53
1 00

4 00
34 98

4 77
7 00

4 00
5 00

69 14
3 o

14 00
3 50
4 00
4 00
4 25

10 00
30 00
;2 75
2 00
5 00

8 00
5 00
4 00
8 10
4 00
3 30
2 00
7 00
7 25
5 18

10 00

4 00
3 00
8 00

- Special ...... 23 67
Niagara ...................... 6 50
Harringtou .................... 5 o
Céllingwood .................. 8 50
Galt, IKnOx's .................. 36 88
Ste. Therese................... 5 50
Knox Church, Toronto.......... 40 00
Dundas.................... .18 OO
Osgoode ..................... 5 00
Avon Church, Downie.......... 6 00
Carlingford................... 2 00
With rates from Rev. W. Doak, Rev. D.
Paterson, rxev. H. Campbell, Rev.W. For-
rest, Rev. J. A. Thofnson, Rev. J. Watson,
Rev. T. Kellough, Rlev. J. Thom, Rev.. D.
Coutts, Rev. S.C.Fraser, Rev. J McEwen,
Rev. A. F. McQueen, Rev. Dr. W. Tay-
lor, Rev. P. Greig, Rev. W. T. MeMullen.
Rev. A. MclDiarnmid, Rev. J. M. King,Rev.
J. Pringle, Rev. W. Beunett, Rev. R. Rod-
gers, Rev. N. McKinnon, Rev. John Scott,
London, Rev. Dr. ,Thomson, Rev. W.
Meldrui, Rev. P.Gray, Rev. J. McMilltn,
1ev. M. Y. Stark, Rev. jas. Whyte.

noOE MISSION.
Ayr. Stanley st. Sab. School.. ... 4 50

FOREIGN MISSIoN.
Ayr, Stanley st. Sab. School..... 4 50
Avon Church, Downie.......... 8 10

SCUooI .r InoNAN.
Collected by W. A. McKenzie. H.

Gower....................
Freelton, S.S., perA. clla.... G 0
McNab st., 11amilton, S.S., per D

McLellan ................. 3. 30
Central Church, ilinilton, .S ... 9 00
Oakville S. S................ 29
A little girl's nisoary r . 5
Mr. Urquhart. Oakville ......... 1 00
Fingal, for Church at Fairfield... 5 27
These, with the exception of the frs't
sum, were paid to Mr. Nisbet when in
Toronto.
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Rev. J. F., Waterdow n; W. U., L'Am- $1 10 ; J. L., W. M. R., Knox College
ouroux; J.McG., J.D., W.C., Miiton'" ¡Mrs. Rev. W. M., Mrs. M., larrington ; D. S,
W., F. W., J. B., Fisherville; J. T., To- $l ; Mr. T., $1, J. D., $1, Mr. B., $1.50,
ronto ; Mrs. McI., lona ; J. S. Auburn, A. B., Esq., L. W., G. A., Perey; J.McL.,
for 12 copies; D. McK., $1; D. D., $1; J. Mlc., Teeswater, $1 each; V. McC.,
G. M., J. e., M. B3, Oakville ; A. D., Iorn- Brampton; D. McG., G. R., T. G., D. C.,
by; W. G., $2, York Mils; D. McC., Longwood; J. T., T. W., Mrs. M., W. H.,
Milton ; J. G. Scotch lIock ; J. P., Knox A. M., C. G., W. B., Mrs. K., W. W., H.
College ; Miss G., Port Burwell, $1 50 ; S., Mrs. F., Mr. B., J. C., A. M., O. W., J.
J. F. W., Vienna ; W. McG., Blythe, $2: G. Mcl., A. McIl., G. Mel., A. D., Lon-
Rev. J. D., W, R., Richmond 11111; Rev. don , D. McT., Toronto; D. D., Mrs. C.,
P. O. Scotland ; Rev. J. M. York; G. T., Mitchelf ; M. S., Toronto; D. H., 1U. M.-
Mr. B., J. J., Craighurst; Mrs. M. Me- Hollin; J. A,, R. L., Whitby ; Rev. H. C,
doute; J. G., W. R., Elmvale; M. l., Cornwall, $1 ; D. M.. Peveril ; Rev. R,
Brampton; R. C., Buttonville; J. L., . St. George, $4 50 ; Dr. T., Oshawa .
Greenbank, $1'; J. V., Allan Park; W. J. McM., Brooklin; Rev. W. F., Ridge.
S., Inuerkip, $5 50; 1. N., Lyn ; $1; 1. town, $3 50; G. H., Cromarty, on ac;
F., D. F., Godericli ; D. P., Lyn, $2; D. count, $8; 1Rev. J. A. T., Erin, $4 ; W.
G. L., $1 ; D. M., W. B., Lloydtown; S. C., Scarboro, $3 ; Rev. J. R. Dunnville-
McK., A. B., A. Mcl., T. T., Branchton ; $2; G. H., Cro.marty,.$2 ; W. R. Avon-
J. A., Esq., Hamilton, for 44 copies ; F. ton ; D. L., W. B., T. C., M. F., P. C., H.
McR., Birkhall, for 14 copies; J. G., BJ. E. J. M., Mrs. McL., W. B., Mrs. 3c
Comber; R. M., Edmonton; G. L., $1, R., J. G., J. L., W. A., J. K., J. M., J.
Osprey; Dr. A., Bowmanville; T. J., A. C.,Mrs. MN., A. M., J. M., Ayr; A. S,,
G., Pieton ; Rev. R. B., New Glasgow, $3 W. G., W. A., J. G., Woodstock; P. Mc-
30 ; J. S., Whitby, $2 ; A. F., Quebec; G., J. T., T. H., W. D., D. B., J. C.. J. S.,
H. McP., Cartwright, $2 50; W. 0., Mrs Mrs. T., W. D., W. Y., J. D., A. W., A.
P., Wilton ; A. M., East Tilbury; J. J., S., P. W., 2 copies, Paris ; Rev. A, A., J.
Tvrone ; T. B., Bowmanville; E. R., Gil- S., St. Eustache ; W. M., St. Therese; $1;
bert's Mills ; G. T., Thamesford, 9 50 ; M. J., St. Jauvier ; W. E. R., Norwood.;
D. R., Ingersoll, $1 ; Rev A. Y., Howick, Rev. J. McM., Fingal, $10; Mr. D., Mrs.
$4 ; Mr. D , A. H., Thorold; Rev. J. S. M., J. J., A. W., R. C., Scarboro ; A. W.,
Perrytown, $5 ; P. P., Quebec; Mrs. H., G. M., Toronto; R. R., Mono; J. McP.,
St. John, N.B., Mrs. J. and another, $3, Esquesing ; A. R., Georgetown ; W. D.,
Scarboro; Rev. D. B., Chateauguay, 2 ; Carlingford; W. M., A. G.. Avonbank;
J. C., Morrisburgh ; J. A., Perth, $3 ; D. L., Orono, $8 40 ; W. Mcl., St. Marys;
W. McG., J. McG., Egmondville; Mr. G. B., Eden Mills ; W. M., VankleekhilI;
K,, Silverhill; J. McN., Mount Forest, Mrs.D., St. Andrews; T.J., A.G.,Picton.

CONTENTS:

The Close of the year-Redeeming
the Time..................

Collection for Foreign Missions....
Romish Aggression and the neces-

sity ofresisting it........
Wero Prelatie Bishops the highest

Permanent Officers in the
early Church..............

MISSIoxAnY INTELLIGNCE :
Our Home Mission Work-Reports

of Presbyteries............
New opening for Home Mission

Work in Presbytery of To-
ronto.....................

Annual Report of Students' Mis-
sionary Society............

News from New Hlebrides Missions

Christianity becoming a felt power
in China..................

The Jews receiving the Gospel...
GBNERAL RELIGIoUS INTELLIGENCO:

Week of Prayer in 1864.........
Lecture by Principal Candlish on

Inspiration.................
Renan's Life of Jesus...........

ITMS op GENEnAL INTELLGENc...
HouE ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGESCE:

Presbytery of Toronto..........
Huron............
Cobourg ........

CoMMuNIcArIONs :
Obituary--John Lowry.. . ....
Presb3 terian Publications.......

RP.CSIPTs, ETC....................


